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________NetIerlaund, tcok top 1,i- rëîdi.no :ta GIVING OUT HYMN.
Bruges, vlicrlu la. lîegiu the firoît buk I)tlctne, tin t.he uuation,

t ý e Prit.tcd il utlà Euo;!s1 tnige Tuib i Ûj. Z &DJ
%ur dtWas .un*plet*,l at WQootj.,Iug±er fur tureet. tllchutndred years ugo liije yeur, and pt r..-r 4&u 01 th tu toett~ aâas f the 

Meub of 't werti Wld't at thé' rCent n umber f thie hpxnu. aire 'oiparati-1y
Caxtrun ualcbrs.zmnu beld in Muatreai , rare in the palpgt. It z4huuld bc bjraje

~~ tlu an .ad by every preacher. ui leader i

*rrsph tla 0w t.rk %0 have re-prudued iii d.Tcut la Uakdng jear tu ai bearer Jh.fa, âinà.lI, b. that tLu Mjzsr.utr*breaden kt'd u a4 hyxazo ai f a Bile hater
znay I.b. îu. ~pportunity uf OOMpa~ oî : ... Ld ant.nune

tlà. tyl,, Jf il.., JdC1a tjr...%% e ;x t.1 t.h) i ag d.4t &leu ai. thing I01,id
in the procaent .iay Caxton iras nlot onY th, oierinvrn or uther piort .. ns if L
a printer but a atchular, as the tact t.hathoevi.A .a rlika up
trans1atcd Few-cral A4 bix bookcs froin tht xuai.. ie au arbitrari de2eignation
Latin .IcarlY PrGes. In tho-Se daye the, T'rhc,~ i%. nu help t.. it. aînderstaxdîng\printer mnade haie o --n types, presses nd traie the canzoection in which it ZA

ink, and w can àL0l;nC Caxton intnera-r uaed. I mxght bc laainiged wthout î.io.. L..ALY pp[\TEM' MÂS wrr' twonIinghlis literarv dutieiq with that of il ffpcirg the aen"i of it3 umo. Ucnce,r xaking. befur; the pruoing art had ar. zzxlaa a hearor rcelves8 i at th uneqaavuca to let boyé I kirk up a row ras t.bev ca> it, for
". ria d at that otage whan the 'iruper aîstmcticos as rt iii fillt tttered, le lan.a nu four or Ire minutes durig hanges of lesooionsdxvasiun J! laborbece a notce&oQtv. The. ciao tu sta mennig. Ho has ut±orly fo.iied y TL4. fretibeni thein lp, and pUtae a little metr--

Wood enrarng art followed clusie un tit ita. apprela.-naon. IfthOe minia.ter asixumcel HE intI, thexu 1 l'av" nat tlu ne* a hoteutln'JE. ai tri and tlic t .e.. . non' L~ -- edo an fftict hy a pS'50n nier. aftaarnonu pmaed the bo'.a a short.1 en uf an arnacd knigiat mnca one, Ii wh.. 1,, - a amperfectly, lm. nuthang o aaurm inten--al in tht' miaddie of a lessain for torty
tlt Oarly att&anpts ait illustrntang boaks. hna,u r îtiatheuinehuudred and fiftiotb, witL tr2 whiv they haie grzennualh-aoceded

Caton aa u risted an i ha workb le veral or te u.ne bund.ed and fiftieth, or thet une and atter a freW minutes we havo juiped on
________ pprennti %Ç. uc wre absu fnendsfoemuat Iaundred anad fiteenth, ort the nuir hundred and ,or leps agnit t&. -. cse ouAts.vesq up, and havenaong thn boing Wyuiivr de. Wordé . fittczaii hymqn Or he may be furtber frai n itimme< our lesson wit fa- mort viZor t1zaitVU.LU CLand Richard sn. Tht' former, between i thr, muark th= either o! thenc gaemcg. Ele laj -wc ltraycd betore. T1ti& may slion thtkso

PRISfl~Gfl~ TS E.RLI~sT iAis thcy l4ti~atn l.3,rn uesa thasJofur entitlexd to hear the, numxburr over again. A who cnsiderthenselortezdiiplnini
Lt i,. pl-in nà we am profmtabl tÀ hn k.ad wa se Proud of lais o.~- iike confusion iii often in ono's mina conoerning but it is infinitolyr botter than that the master

tinte. Ica* inck oi'cr thse tinte inte-rur.n i- gwataution w4t> I niton thrineludedhiqfarm. the chaupter ancl ver».e of theo annuoe text. xbould Wui ùooIeep b hiinwUe, and, asi a triend
t-raren Omit amima beginningi. lu anv al ud o r iit 'iiitialo writh bar own in hui1nte' A minister ought, ln the firat plaoo, .0 be more ofmine did ont'., Ial back off the satool, ndau
tli6promeutage ofperfe-ction lu themattio--li work-~bte~tdo aeult tt mhunat~ ltucseahis. effort ta ocave lmnel! pull the dcsk wav urn
beauty of workmnanship, however. the calaid biitineqin ]-glantd, =u at n rezted the fini the place of loais sermon text, or the, nUmber of thte top uf him -Paper Pred Be(ore laltrge oV
printers have. every rossait te boo-e that whilc ravtr
-car iftar Tear artiste% and mrchanico of the fý60 o
akill.s111 hzve csideavared ta IMPrOni on ~ ~ '.V¶~LM5Q CelI 2

thoir efforts, and that while tint' bac% situait 2 %
bes aunibiated by rocent invennon, sd "IQ Vu t knP gnfb- Rov man mcràn GE matulu 1.ook =àsking. rotil, deçpite t.he.t~a& neowe ofsu perss ut mur fgo ear,
thoir art, the imperfectimon f ut tr applîaucn~ - ' ~ -~ '~Wiea rdur etrwtotua1~ e.
ad th, re slor ren agaeied ns our Ihï Ca fi c k 6 r E re'r u ob art oi raid, ad orrect letter-writtng taught ?wcorka~~~~~~~~~rac oaefo ouexeld n or aa practicalI education morelonnd eyvlataemlooked pon &'mloster. . 21-~i V fi~ O~« 'XCtCf1« noec>-. sud iii any oatudy more generally ne-pios ai wom*n-mabship w e Uinaltatz in many f gIected tTecusina- oenrdws
ayit. rathqr tham to b hlaughrd nt sa the et i - ,r viny rTT'rs' itt sr cinrx-z zz TÂe Darttes or S c8ta f the, )'.¾tasoeri, out ame seriots quteric. What in.the trnublflro0o» ettimall beginuing.. WUlmz Caxton, ! zN 1477 nwth many toaebera, and why ix it they willthe firat En,ish printer. wax borzi iu Kenit. , ito ontinue the evr&sUtng 11para.irog, andit Cu-saot the ymcr 1411. anf urrounded by hi. Rang..f Prnr. &Ur Ip.o ntanen: el-h the, hy-ia tobejouog thaa±tizzctvhch h ti negloct the P%,d leammuri e~t2iS. tl7Uti-iWrrl. dirad at We%utat±e in tlit. year 14!.! rIClded bin a utmut.Tcancien! hi' otrra. Thon hoc oizght to al u.kr fe j ig o! thoir pupils? W.' ncd laina in liao'le b<.gxn hL. carear am apprentice wt a London pr-ting Prs wP-- ar~ragt. grimuta tint znany of hin boreres tailed ta0 sabool-tuom, or rather WC c teod lte erea nani<'zver, but bioo maxter d>'iug belorr he ha. nment Jf rltt, cxogwIie4 bana toffi mdeni. unde-Mrand is %t.:%tcmt iu ho shmaul -. poat SOSsO tiat coinfta of lirain w051t Vars-aried i»i rie, hac rir;ted the côutine'L na u tapms mmi'. bskt. .ltsawelt h nouumeect #aVen mm"e csrcamly uld. Teatà,; YotAlY.«fiter Iharizg trrelLed et. tkerxnn end the wuet a. iv.' have znw l'ut grzt- dL.ictc, th h t»adaptcsi f ran ote ordiuary jn S8 Tm.

prm t ta sa tht about ________

.inn caxton o lacnoed operats±zn REO NTESHO O
in England. a INrinterOO nauiod

3>fclcbio.- ce Stonzham, wishing te Hedge your claild round about iritt
Ct^blud- a spritng offlce -t nxbresu1amth uderaôongati

Anaer . t Ont howsirda skathoal- -pi-go , bvo as tar"a.ityn
mOi sn andphaxaaet. %ça the a alin~ iva hie' of all ôfla.=orateoade
nc.ea» prngemns nd pu! ibo t=t, amui e t he Whao ai=d Of

çuoatmon, bat saue4 th.Live. a e d&lianc &l arearfo the irncil yi.,
whole r d Hobùhfieead.ntee oaSilh hhsos e uct oàçZOR6ân ae th=es auto th a ra .=n 0elLrNa j ul

j iii5tpf>-.t 'nt hue, bOo .. Wed as= ioorasitm jeth od wof
wetsud tbra tnt hlnrso w .frou mieda rao uw, rot eilw =a trgenouàto

ft"nW anacs otbuledgt Onti, llesa swMf. ircsSlensasts:u
ir in i atàg1 -ze G ui o t!ukAad e at tuo re oub~ty

Iiateom lu t a-Mb.. tt la the »So mucsen dodu dom lànr

àz laot ookxa:*, We à& bo=esa= w srdl 80 a i-

AUXIr'~ox-r r-zoe th(nne =1 hF.au4rte :.iim. I.pA



NORTMERN MESSENGER.

h t'im frot diafinultit My own patriinouy hais to adduo tho tot ' whlch iaet glad the liad bad quite enough to do during the lat
all gonat lu t'lt direction And now he %a heart uf man' in prouf of Divme approval of twenty-four hottti and ho did thiuk he would
flt'd for fear of prison, leaving hia wifo and mild intoxiuatiou, ai thuugh nu proporty ofi have bean excoedingly unwiso if ho had added
olaldren lapless and doenla t gra ,r anfermentod ane ;an her or cause to tsiasc Et had uaturally to undergo an>

lia the other she sayl tla oss Cr* ,th> hanost, od. Harvest textra burdon equal to havbig tl ift over J of
"i heard throe days 'iur theat ny huaband Tm e'r ohall mZake th. yun&g ma uheorI, a ton one Ittte foot, for it ight )uat happen,

O lits way hote wasK taken sick, and lay dying and new wno' Fetb. taro-r, the vintage fruit) as not unueldon occurred, that "tho 1ight
twenty Miles away At once I went to lm 'tet miaidua.' A Scotch ministor a t aid to hava straw tight have broken the oamel'a back"
But ho did not know -e 1 imetioned your been much puttled by this verse. he said ho Tho great truth tnd toe gene forth to the

Temperance Departmient. nie. but it <soated tnotion I foundbim ooUl understand howy now wlno (if intoxicat- etitis of the earth that wherever thero was al-
aek tuo death ' Would tW God it had been ing, could make thin yunarg wornen cheorful, chol there was poison. and that it poisored

sanwi other kind of tekness Oh, any brth. ,but could only accout for corn having the in exact proportion tu the quantity of the
AN A*toiNT OF MY BROTHER er- i-w dead' ntud he died of delorium tre. ua>uo elffet on the siuppotitionà that it stood poison consumod and the phyaial capaclty of

a for 'whisk, y '" the consumer to resiat the poleonous influence-
i~tcu rtoM rFa. I recived this; letter, last night It ls with peculiar plonauro that we cite Ho would not ay that ho would not proscribe

Twenty-fhe vara ago i had a brother So have I given: you a plain, unvarnished utac from the saine Brit4gh Mdiad Journal the alcohol, for lie dad; and in the coure of about
whom I l'oved with cannere affection. He watts ount of my brother's living anid dying It i. following yet more explicit telstiuony in fa-rer 30,000 cases cf diviase, of winch he lad notes,
the joy of our whole fannily, and our father's nlot an tncommon history Many a one vf ni the groat fundamental principles of our he halid proscribod nearly ah much as wouldil
pnde. Indeod, thero were few such bovs your rederi will reognizo somte kinshp movement. It aLso i the teatimny f · a pro- tree quartera of a pint bottle. These oca-
linght, manly, talentod. of a fair and ruddy ie the statanent ta reorda in their own ex- fessieni authority,-another M.D., -who sub. sions were omcrgencies, and the handiest al-
countenanoe. firmt ti litulasse., solected for pertence enbcv hiniaslf " Another Physician," and achohe compound (for, alas, alocohol was r-
hi' powera in declatumtion te grace annivcrsary I draw long breath andI sigh as I write the oxperie'nce ho narrates is his own. He way at hand) was resorted to only tilt otht rm

antid exhibition occasions, winning przes and thtste wOrN ICry out, "O Lord, how says:- as poteat, as prompt, but mot so dangerous
inedabl with case, ho was at the sane timO en. long "Wlhen a young man I wus . deliat, remedies could be proctred Ho and ho alone
vied by his schoolfellows and praisled by lita nDoes the doestroyez waste for ever l Is ther- and fron anetoe to twenty-tht so ye., oid was responsible for the treatiment of is pa-
supOrirNt I recollet One mnagnficent tn. n end to Such histrie as this * seldon froo fron som aiiment, du, to gr teral tients, at the bedaido of the sick he allowedno
au&sh-o it appeared tW our boyih eyel- NO. the"r l not- CooUy, calmly i write l weakness. As I was a firm teetotater,my o m one to interfore with him, caring au little for
when, before an audience of two houand ap- ' writeit wilth suppressed bitternss No, there Vtetions bocame a source of dispute wtih y the denunciation of a teetotaler is for the ex.
plauding haenera, he carned off thet ighest i a s long au tables of refinement mu fnendu. and, under the orders of two todie ocration of a drunmkard , but it dia sen to him

Loon from a Shool of two hundred and up. ndma be garnished with the wre-cup and advisers, I scrifwed my own preferenoei by olear as the Iight of day Lhat, in view of the
ward a og fair girls prs their unauspcting victia ra totkng a daily quantum of terry . and subse- eormou amnount of moral, spiritual, politi.

He entered onege ut an early a , and bore drink quently I was in the habit, until the oummer l, and social -vil that arose in thi Country
hLunself te the front rank of hic e asses. He I have just raturned from the meeting raf of 1875, of swtallowing my dose of beer or wine from the use of intoxicating liquor, ana see-

was not only bright-he wau also a hard-work- our Synod I Lad a host who entertained with with each day's dmtner So far, however, ing that it was knowa that even where alco.
tng student. When a junior a' ollege, ho and ail kindneas. He hat wine on hs table He front beng secr-ad by thiis in the enjoyment hol had been prescribed with the utmost care
i were together at a teaparty. Hti wit and Pressed even hus uninisterial guests to take of of healh, I have alwrays had excessive sisi. and conscientiousneds, medical prescriptions

r'partoe, his keen satires, his vaned and yet it Antd tome drank. twveness to atmospheric changes, and have had been the means. in spite of %he physicien,
modest stores of invention, made him the cen- Last week I saw a young girl Offer wine te agota and agama been lmad up for twro or threae of mental and moral wreck ard ruii to many

tr- o! ait admirg cuele At cable, heèamtop. ber brother to drink. Shu laughed at his scru wooks at a time. Two years and a quarter a patient, medical men were called upon never
poete to me. Nelto Brice, a boautiful and pIe. for hesitating He drank, and i noticetd aince resolved ta drinknothingstronger than to use ano a dangerous remedy, so liable to
aco0mphshed gZr -a girl whom ha loved with that one glass was not enough. gond fIltered water. oxcept amorningand even- bio followed by so serions consequences, unlesu
Lis whole seul -sat next him. The wine wa And se the destroyer will go on wasting - ingcupof ta. The result i t'hatindigestion, it was absolutely and imperetively called for.

pased. But, as he wa atnctly temperat in for evetr ('hraitten lI'um headache, sleeplesmnosa, and feur of weather Furt2her, wheu ite administration was unavoid.
Lis habit, he allowed Et to pat- are al things of the past. Not only have I able, alcohol should be prescribed in the sane

"Surely," she caid. touching lis bandI "yon ALCOHOL AS A DRi; bad aplendidhoalth, but now, ait ûfty-four manner and with as much preciaion as any
will take winer" years of age, I have more anergy than I huad other deadly narcotio poison, the -dose being

"No,I thank you, rn as agamSt My prie- The real indcatr of temperance progreas at thirty, ad i can dos day or a night's work, aoccrately defined to be given in se Many
pl, fundamntally conideretd. i the tlne of the or a succession of them, nth any man you drOps or at least the taspoonful on the dis.

Witau ber own bande sire filled his glas. medicall journals, whict reaect, though ofton please.' _ tipet undrstdi tt tho physic bc, fot
-Srely , she sal - you wnl take Et from at some distance. the iriost advanced lits of continued untlesa te presription be renea.

me physiological truth in relation t-o ih ALCOHOL BY TEM TEASPOONFUL. Soriy ad tiangerous did ho regardalcholle
Amonga public meeting recenty called in Mai. liruors that whan lhe ould reasonably avoidaHoe falt6reti. omeghsheBsu MedsraecailyCacainMa.a,-ù -- I --Aelaitii V vs

"What," she asked. teang fonidly toward onrably distinguishod for its general sym oheeter for the purooea of hearing addarases u-g them ho preferred to sl-ninistir thoma
n ill y n tk i me If pty temperao reform, and for it f mber th Bris Mdical Associa- hiu.elf. Head the honordreding a paper

yo lovo nme, you will drmk with me'* reuiess to respond to ad reofect the nowest tion, then meeting ia tat city, Dr Norman on the preceding day at the Brisah Hiodical
He putit toa l= hpsand drank at off hurried- results ai alcoholic investigation Il was Xerr, of London. made tha follownmg te. meeting on that Lurnig question of the medi.

'y It was his drst glass. Would to od it a. long the rt'u and heartiest to do justico ar >ks. cal -anl "The cause and cure of habitual
bad b.sen his last But it was nit his last aven the Parisin expe:menta o! 1660. and te avew If the people e! Great Britan would mOist drunnnels," and there was a matter with
un that ovetun Before the midnight hour he ita conviot thiat the timo ha ome whi- the a on practicing abstinence and r-curing. as ho reference to this question which he fel it his
dr-nk so deeply that aven Nete epurnedi i conclusion must ha necepit without further hoped and prayed th woulad, the suppression duty to bring bfore them. He would not have
maudhia asetenon, and otherm Lad tu htlp him provarication or ovasion, that alcohol is no e! the whole liquor trafc, ther by a main ventured t'o introduce this at a public meeting
hote. benafactor to the human system, but a mis- law or the very rosasouabloand Just P .rissivo had ho not first brought it forward amongst
1t was only a year after that, that he' left chievons intraudr, which, accordingly, the Bill, they must make np their mind whon pro- bis medical brethren With some rfnormed

home for ever le feilt se keenly tire dgraceorgaini sto itself tooth and nail to oppose, sg to compensate publicans that the poor drnkads the oravig died gradually aa y,
of his fali tht ho turned ta other and worse and if its powers suoe, to expel 1rozen-out doctors =ni their familios miat be but n-it tocat fie oda longing nover vrhouy
socrety He was lad into an unfortr.nate en- We find in a rece»t isuo some esigniflcant onrpensated to. Alcoole, aIl adnutted, was loft thema, and no rescued inebriate could ever
counter with the police wlile stilt a student, deliveranoas on the value of alcohol, aven us a a rank poison. poisoning at one fell blow safely teste Of the lntoxicating cUp. Ha hd
and to ave open ahame loft his home a: mid- drug "M-D., Loni," referning ta the letter both body ant mnd. Feaw, howover, seemed known most d-'ressing inutanoe of reformed

iaht, of a provies correspondent that apeered in to be awara of the largo cuantitie of this drunkzads lapsing, into their old sinfui indul-
hard Of hui afterwas sa captain of a its pgeAs some weeks before, moots equestion person conieumed in ouz or'dnary intoxicating geneo and misry from the lu-bigdrink fiend

Miasipsi p steamer He lad rien ta tiu pu, as to the rosai seret of what virtue may lie m berages. In very pint of ciaret thera wor-o nithn being rused to renew life on the
jition f conufidenoc, notwithstanding his in. bitter beer " What cientile proof is there' 2aZ. of aloohol, i oavery pint e! port or ahrry stimulas Of a single sip of waik alcoholic
croiang thirirt for liquor Indeed, ha seemsi he a4sk, ' that tie iamprovomnnt in tie case oz., a on.ory pint of London atout lio=,. in irquid on the occaion of a religi us or&n e,
tohavecontrolledhisappott Tra n-hile But referredi to w-es due tu the alcohol in the every pint o brandy 10loz., and in r pint H meiedd not n-th the tieloaical qnes.
in an cvil bour ho feu again. and lost his Burton alu, and not to the Mfusion of hop?' of ram Ioz. Twro table-spoonfuis of acohol tions, hat one thing ha did hold, an th enun-
poetiuEn » coansequen Thiis tn à fait question. seeing that " very n-ara rocordedt to havekilled achild seven yoars csntion of this dclion was received With

I heurd of him next in government employ medicl ma knowns the valae of bitter inu. old, therefore a pint of "nourisiing atout" amitta-bei marks o! approaal at the modi.
1 1e ws engagrd ri carrymg the ais acroes tions in atonic dyspàps,'--that-u, M indigos. ontained moue poison than had been known cal sedernt, that medios mp lao aU unted,
the pains of California It Was thon a dan. tion arising from imprared tone o! ta stoe ach to kill a chld svoen yoars old: a pint oi clart whether abstainerSa or non-abstainers, mut in.
garous and diffiult work For a year or two If virtaro doe lue in the ho to reatore tono ta as :uce as would bill two such chCdrn a sist that the oura£e ftheir reformod inebriate
tha now life seemd to rend him fr biras old the organ, i as not tctoemn us the wrer pint of part or sherry, four a pint of bratly, must not be ot awr ted and their sadty en-
habits. But il rat not of long duration. Du- juslly remarks, thiat -I condemn ts use for teu - and a min Of num, difteen cit n Al dangered by the administtion, on any rolue-
rng a heavy dibauch the n sen ooped the ond. But on purey medtcal grounda at our rlcoholi drinks were maly ' soiu. ions or any ather protene, and howver = .

dowL pon is camp, des:royed bis horses ont ill till reman a question, which il wi be tions of the poison-aleohol, nd the ution cd and i howeoer Christian a spirit, sny
tmacn, a:dlefI him. for desd, for professional mon to determino, whether the with water never altred the natur ant indu alcobolic liquor If ithe faids emphad in re-

'Tis adentuo seemed to have a aoberrg benofit thus lent Ea net counterb&nS d by the oce of the poison, though af ourse diia ligous ordinances mademost of ' - ocol.e
offet-. Fora -bile 'a botter spirit res in. a tei that s lcpanes It. Whether ut acta a in thé offect in proportion to the uantity uticai eduos nasale, an, in fact, dame s

H returned to the huannta of =ma, and ontered an antithetic on the naorre Of sensation, and taken What ought wa ta oxpect from the for the rermetd drunkra,lUtthmnot blame
uupar. . cureer cf usefultne as a lawyer. Then thas alIy unpleasant sensations i the itom- daily " moderate" indurlgeno il ve» the the mlers of religion. Tho fault lay atth

calme the dere civil n-ar. His lot nus calt ach, or ns a t-mporary local arritant to dater- =weakst of much peonous mixtures f p. dor of the medicl profession, Who ouglit
n-th the North. mine -th tle South-. I earl mime %he blood to il, as mustard âzrippe do, crosse of disease and siortning o! life. Ani long ago to have pointed ont the absolute ne-
f hun but seldom. Once, through a etray th bendt thua aocruing is ria ai som se ae faon it. One innurance ocmps:y bat! cosity for lifoinig abstinenoo from ai ba
Northern paper, I heard that ho wa a Briga- expense. Such a i ryper-irritant setion" is two sections, the oune wetion for teatotal livos, and quuntites cf aiholio drink on the par=

dir'.Genral, and had ben ouengaged in sane not naedful in ordinaiy cases for digestion, cnd the ather for moderate, araful, or liited of reformet muebreitos, a hd hé lad not the
bravo and dar-ng foit, I heard of hm only and if carned beyondo rtain very crumsri'b- drinkrs. Nobody but toetotalra wouald have alritust odoubt that the mnament th truth wre

nc= afterward during the war He hat been et limita "Ls apt to prodag chronic congestion an g to do wuth drunaiat, an th! y only prolaimed, nas now it was in lan=ggo that ne
easie-e for dr=ukanneus. af tit, satomachnd vor.' Whatever good, to l'ft the drunka:d oul o I dranau one could misunetritan, this gre.t .oach

Thenth -ar enddt!. Homovedi bsyond fithhowever, may lie in the n'onted bo-rage i a the insrane compauies wui not have would b!e p frgo from the Ohtian Urh
MIisdnip ptoone of the nw states, and re- pSbabty cOnifteti to this too-impartinggual- the ine:n, a% any price. In tea years Tonum m drikingshortenedlif, m-

mdi t actco of iris profession H was y f the hop, and s ne mena n m 2,275 tw re c to die, and one crossed ma renatred cman wearer and more
noe marnrt and font precious children, as Bt if othrwue,-if te alcobel in the au U les, or 2.274 ria dil: 'w o!fie -teatotalers halting s it madtee le.a useful to

i given ta fortune, somsed to bind hAm alse to bu creited with sao ittle virtue, lot 1,272 wer oxe to die, but so obstia thair country, lOs happyin themselves, and of
o so'y. Besidea thia, he 'was r'ising tntha this bo fairly =ato out, and no senible ab- wa -ater rm N tht: only 922 did o31ge les honor and value to their amill. Tast

ea inamf his fonow-aiazens. FLr-t, he hela sei- wß oppoha ita wisa a tio-&n as the:n by dying. all otaroomp.nsons of abstinenee, on the atlhr band, Lnentd disesse.
sa:ne important couniy o3m, thon ho was a drag. the duration of lf between wrcial drinkara iapro-ed halth, ana lengthenad life. By the
elaetd to the LegislaturO, and! amostsany of- But lte gdevance Ls, tiars the» alcohuio and! abnstnrs te am r c!r-umstanes gave cral ot f tilssmpl remedy, and by
fo be aspire'! to aéemnd within bis grasp. A fuids arM to often oesorted to, and even pro- the samao extrordinary result. One aingle logisiative imainutin and supriesIon of

year or tao Our cor:epondanco iun sribet a randolm. nhici sndas or Ta las of siberry compelud the alrt to pUmp liie' bp'Ali tai ons to dm nc, rot
ed. I ms:xt hard of h7n as drilve ont of a m.D. into the foBoin-iig lino of jndiciou and over an additiona quantity of blood in tlu only hte %napa ppi.

barmo and kiated into thi street for diso., in part facettons obsterration . "U A mein twnty-fcur hours of half a ton weight by -nesa of tmm e wle p prlrntW'!e but on
darl coant. uses of alcohol are la *tiate, but ought to be salid measura. Again one las of Port or the fair B ranld fraicie au> to tlhe word

1 ve two ketters f. bis nobe-hred ndea the contr of ceri of fii prof Theout- alerry o=se«ne anertr exyess of work of Godwon1, ave fre course and be glos'd-
w-ie, Iyinug baore ne luron shte y cry of tetotalers against its edioal us s : t he bart, as shown by ieineo sed unm- il. Ho had mnch pleast-o inmoving, "Tiret

SO brothero I at her-rtron. My lins. aimply beus mocal mn -w narsiat m bor of the haet's pulstion. equivalent to the this eting f opinion the common uso of

band ia goe- I do not know whr hoa Our ordrau al hinds of mtaos, #ad i sending prson t whoin the heart bolonged having to alohol l is ion s in halth, and shold
ta poeny was nded by him for drink. the ait ta the publie-house or win mr- raimsa of a ton ht one foot igh or beprescribed as moch os as any oties

limo altr timo v I laborrt to extriato Chtant to cbtain thenm It as rIjbttso yoriasm- himsf he coulu on y enfea that is hout drg."



Agricultural Department.

COAL ARH.E8 IN THE GARDEN.

It han been long known thatal nabee ha
the oficet of maelowing the mail, partictdar
elay. A nigid clay may thnaho greatly impro

d la ita texture. It han beau held that t!
fertilizing propertiao of oal aha are smal
repeated analyses havo shown this Yet, use
as they have been her in gardoen, witho
othor manuro, tho affect han been suh as
Jead irresistibly to tho conclusion that the
develop l come way a considerable amount
fetility. Aul cannot be accountod for by th

mechanical improvemoent, as in cases whe
thia la not Isokmg the affectas lstill proent, au
apparently undiminishod, if not sometim
increased-in this case acting Aeemingly
we d athes do, rquirmg other Iorganio) fe
telity to aid, if ful resulta would be obtaine

I wa surprised, early in the peason, on s
mng unuxalIr thrifty tomtaes and beans, t
Iearn tut the only manure used was coal ashe
weattred in the garden to et them out of th

wai. This was practia for severai vea
no manure other than thiu had boen ue

I was ahown another garden to-dar which w
traated exactlv in the Rame wat, thî only dres

mng being ocal ashe. liere tit growth .eM
ed l that it could be. I waa shown a pota
grown here that zeighed one pound eleve
ounces and a half. It wras the ea-ly Vermon
a variety not noted, I belive. for ita Larg

pecimonx. But thry wore all large, avera
img fri half a pound to a pound; r.ta mna
one" among thera, and my exocding
pound. They wre planted ûfteen inch
apart in the roros, a antall potato droppedi
each bill. The owner of thia garden lay th

aUCeOs ta the ooal aMhef. and says there ca
harilbe an miatakoe about it. Thi int
opinion of others alie. 'My on exporience
confirmto. But the dleft, I find, is not in
mediate. IR n mor tardy thlan wih io
aahen, whose potash and %oda at prmiptl

I would advise by aifanxam thast oal asâh
intead of being thrown away, be uId in o
gardens,:emoving the coaraer parts: also o
patato ground. alway mx>ing weii with th
soil, and as early as tlh ground will admit, an
to berepeatoda yealy, girin thri time for e
fe-.' upon the noil I Rud the boat suoce

whro the ashre have been apl lied for eocr
ycars. The oond yoar ut suro ta tell. ev
whteo thtrow-n upon theground ad left ta l
thora undistnrbed, an I hre abundant ev
deno. But the placA for full actonis in t
soil

I abouild haxvi tatead that in th second ga
den mentioned whore the ahea WoM omitte

a wax the ca% witha a anlaco, thoro Ir
a uniform lack tu the growth. ith in the ai
of the vin an thoeubera Abont a quartA
of the toil of this garden waxls composed

ahes, In plar,. whor the proportion
ab as a tthe burgoa tubrs we

raased Theo .e nao doubLt ftho genera.l bexa
fit. of roal ashes in a garden, and their decid
effect upon the tomato and potato tn

T o l eet more or los faro
ap te, in the improved texture of thn soi

melxcnxost of Our Olad cultivatod elàs no
Add to this their known manural proerti
which aoiencoa ba pointed oZt, little thong
they be, and thore la no tenson why cal al
abould net be uisad on our land, ta =uy nothin
of what May etemm an occult influence Wh
thbey are ut mn union itththe fertiity of t

*-oil, r'culting thna, as appearn to me, in an i
crosed grIt have aith m the discarde
oal ashca. and I am :ung them toadrantag

F G , te Cour, n ahw

WINTFJING BEES

An oaayraud by Mr. A. Saubroxy b.forot
lDhnots Bee-keeper'a Assoetanon contaioned t]
followng enib le hanta

Four antocedcnt rcquate are nocessary
wten: at an timos sueof wnte=rg Y

they froquently wmter quate "Il whem th
roqnicae arm net perfect n al rompccta. The
are U follows;

L Good wehaolrosomc food
II. A .-l nawin teonperatum

T1LAnr b=ata bove the beam, or what
aiten called UPward vertilation.

IV Yo uligorrialty to carry te
thrcaui-h t ilnte.

S-ahb helth of the bo, ukn' l aoth
aninals irgel de"penmd on wholesome fco
Duing extreme droLth ad the infnenea of
perchd narthi aid burning atm % -tI

anhrnp ntuoithofinadsapof "egt
ttan partakee wry larglyfci the adof th

rfgpt^bl. fthe flow a too, tardy anid the ianx
tiy too ocant, o I ita adattlratoed befere

NORTHERN MESSEN GER.

louches the floral cup. Uaider tho»o eircux> fluugt bu exesaised ta pst np %suelî ant hure' bees
stanSe, the bas wil forag lsargoiy on frute acomatomod ta being togethar, or tlasy wlii

about cad-si- et 0@,o. Ix adn ut fud in no more et ait Once, as, lite .ather bail xemples.

detriniont ta thea hoalth el th*a boa s-bila n thea it 80oa flind imitat-i-s. &ý d.ga"sd otilokex.
%ring and in thse bat .1 esuanmar, but it dies Shuct;d Dot ba put op- The foodi aboula be
flamx it Whous long oonftned ta the hire. itrOund çlata, andi M>ay eathc.r bel Put in a

Syrop madie cf good refines sugary >s a fine tft'4gh Or On it flât boAa'd runiiing aloflg thea
filibtitute for basai'. front of the eea)P. It naay bc feasi mith mater

2- Notwithafang beegl ette> wastnini >F or malt. the' latter gis botter. Itf shoxald ha
very irregular tamporaituro, uacafarin, Atocos, weii we-cd, tormisg a pulp fus liot' at eai ha,
demanda an CVC!i teafpei-stuit, flot tae fact or proradxngr flstt it gioêig not rus off thea board.
cela, &bout 4<1 dag. Inx this latttudlo thIn ea U ey muiçt lM'e mc th"fxa- or four timens

l'e c b e curogd by a goosi wrarm raeoato. day-tan firei t4ine am' soD cafter Y.-rel am
1YWere XII thinge araO equal, bacs wi an posas> or canvenlent, andi thon aC ixt-rvalx of

i-dark oosllx>rnxant tour or di?, mouLin,, alla fOur bourg.. Euach moa! abioula ha gis munit
a toe u aacies;te went in. and no moi-o ties they cen out rap dlean.

1. 3- Absorbants aboyai te bMe, Lu tii- «hai. When they haro done feading, the board
Il of chaf! or sttw cualaiena, or Ltat aeoend cihaula hie n-xpcd, aind Pineo gra'el May ha
ut atory of tho hita Milosi lrith louves (P_ clatit ggpreadl It oias thoan te food andti haive.

ti' tir t covrarlxg the fi-aniSa, lm saiment indis.. Af te r a fortnigxt o! this troatznnt, you wl!
'y.. penisable for outdloar winstAring, but iu a laavo good fat fondan. If, howerer, thora are

ofw2ara repository ther amr adi suporfluous. but four toa ix ta ha tuttouod, they i-ubt flot
10 Ail thaît in unacasry jeLif t aige or slip tho lia havo %0 mucx room agi Lhough there weam
'0 of a bite a littie ta one aide and lot tfie mois. tielve Ncthxng in casier than fa ailot tisea
il tore f -rn the becg, wmmcl niaiis in tito tarin the proper space; it an only neooamar ta hure
03 of -uper, cAcape, athortriso it wili condensa tiro or thre pieces of woad f<i .~s hetwon
an iuto sirops of mater and damne-ig the combat and t( bars, ansi form " partition. L'hiamay aiea

axai-anger the lires of theaa. Aorve wb»n fomea are put up At different de-
SIt %vat once staited by tdint Satmuel Wag. ereeil nf fatness. Tis requi-eai attention, or

lier (if my mamriy sergren mearigat)that bees lowut will not remitn fat a iteaithy. As
egroirn i-oder -lien ini hautby confineoment. 1 Roil as the fowl in sxafficiently fatýc fiat iLmust

ra not anclinoti te tal nkeptica] on this point; ta Iraltd, aie otharSso iL '-fil nitL otil gat fat,
>0but it in apparent tta ail that hava iveti out but it -tU Io"a loeu If feirl>. sa" intendasi

ire ima-third oft Leur Lime bofore ter go inta tor- te miarkt of cours tbey YAr or mea' ho
inter confinemaent xvii duin AYi apiig ail fnttened ait once: but for homo consaarption

Sbeorr a suifficiont number cf YOUngD, x t t !a botter ta put Ltein a±p ut auob interral.eas
Sgeaxerate hast andi to charge of thse bivea cra -ill sasa thx- ties athon they ara requireti tor
Shatced-i Ba beea, qumin anid ail, tacorae dfr- si-li tpable. When te Line araires far kiiing,

ta couragat uad decasap-a suai-rdai sact, but mt wbsthter thoY are mollent for markt or ot7Uor.
'n thoa prefable ta a lirxgering deathin l their %isc, tbsy aboulai ha fautod, -wiflîot fra o-r

tOnce happy homne. water, for twaete or fifton haurt. Titis
S Wb-c boney guthoraug in goosi tho lutter ennbles Ltoma ta ba Icopt aione tîirnater baing

>-Part af Auguet Ali&the tiret pat af 8eptebtr kilied, even in hot uahr-oxfa aiea
chia inatter aimayt regalates îait whara te

U o in let otfreetaIulod, and ber hi-cod nest UILTCiLi- eui ur A. }lo=r .- Axxailae
flies ivit bonoy-tii laowovcr. seldora fanmalY Of Austrakie birdse, ihicit ara the

itocute mUta ooti 'yauxg quen. MWbore na maoat gnoiulouà ai al ix> choir habits, are te
Ohne'gatherasg Ocua ut tho proper seson, broeh-Lrkove, whjit me mae io uponut

Sail difficxaltice =y bis ovrwmccnioy gîtîmulatiaig anppIyingtlbepla»e of theprasstngoaa
lc wlch sure p ant wmis uniqraedamesrto eaonosîy 18 apeuws-

in Il____ cas ted for che pnouliar conditions cf
ROVINGFAR=R$ Zu= -istenoc, Thoeintter of a fsaily

4 ~ ~ ~ ai hrnsh.trkoet las vr- fir romoroe fi-r tae
T. Thora is a clea et fax-mceuys enoexeitngo position of a'domeetic griege, and eniay
~,ppr, 'ho are consfantly on tlle boitant tai-a coanplete Uax>nunityr foi= te aaes Of Mn.

tix borplace ta go. Their far=n ama almy crabstion. Theold birin lx prlntg nare lima
i "for uIe, andi tbcy dreana ai lazuriant ianz juaio 'f i alolaig =x enorinorisna'of hait.
"5 ia sani ache: part ai the counxtry, i-hicen dccaYad lmese. rubbish. andi 'ai-Lb. dm- foet
Sb.' bought Ilfor a sanz," whS-o tay imagina bigle, axn£ ea.rotimets iorty-Rî-. P tect lu riraum.

f'they nrId ho miore prcr's ana! iý. e ierlt feai-ti-. As itoxx a"is tt a b y the fer-
atbottai' titan n-hero they non-r r.-)Àde. 1 azir cf moartation ei Lthe îi.getabls' =itter, atteasn a
ilthase in mow iranxnrtgaged fui-ma; ent! for ;racl hoat, nif aibeut Sib -' i'abt. the liai bard die-

mn mcx toticeira ta raiera re wh tey cuau own a iastA ber ega ans' aitter enaulzr ina Lt c.utro.
0 ta-ce farax, titngit cf air, t-f'rumxîy an but a Thet a4ra a--i- cararfxlly arrangea ina cirai'
D- atura mnanifestation ta botter onio'$S ndtion on t1-a- s'aada, andi titi-n oteri- ta a consider-

au mcx te hxuan mina oannat rosie4. But ai wihtmth lcea" uad oas-h. wsim
Wb=er tan thesa mata go. ufter eciling tcr haurtiuî' tht' yaug bledsg sariati u m

r- fermai andI ba clontitesi 1 Thia la a Srons way ori-.ara arc abla &t bit net oxly to xxni
à,question, wxhich nao man =e ansmer af bis on but te fly aufica> ly al ta entabla thomx ta

55Irnwlso. Suppoge titet C= n i out, and para!>, Cir tr-as- outl ci barra'e way. The
i- emmaxa a thseecat or Aftoeu biandrati del- anotixe, honavu- »=oui 8.iafybbn

ri jarsa star w a=y t onc
p auai tr debti.ti, & thoy atert about the norgihorlooat, an4wtwxesn tu

oft for"*b te' i Wo , aasaa, eagnu-a, Ioviî, or' tacducatiori andi guitianoe oithe fenxiy. Tho
Of sanie othea' Stata. Eighty ancres ai land , -aiLl a&nutiaxa cf tii extrsordinsay pcstaiity la,

raa ccafortahlo hanse or log cabxa on it, c= hae an l'h Wallace hai pointeti out, anly te ha
0- itub o ion$ e$0prar.Thoa d tomi a L to peaxullar condition of thie, opon Te..

je rail ragt. s goai 55 "tee out ai docm,"* but glans of Anetrs.iia, n-hea pro!=nat Q9xgitraies for te gurouaiaags. N'eîgbrs groasnd macnty Wter IEWY exilai a pirlodical
c ciety mas s ytb ; and tae poor, fra scarcity of food. Tcocufinement af théi

honwte i, hofo lle=ta lionsbr huarband, ertixout a parets ta ana sipot fori Lte purposa DE incuLba.
maraxu, pasfortionda Tho ehilsnisubatva Lion maght aiadce chose cirannistanres loua! La

O~ta g» tua =ifloai or faia-tior te acbool, antn wtarvsa-tn, avri Ltae "nsqutrt dliai o te
te wniter Pbason fixer cao attend mucf o fsig but wath freai pomor ta raza te

ci thbe lima la cnsaquexco ai mtaris. Chbur's bards mise aaisiy finti sualneanoe. anti te
g arIl fer ansi fui- baI-on,' ansi tis peorple youxxg. fnuiy developet at hirts, ai-a ut imoe

onara s=eral a =irerof ai ru xa natzons: c.apahlo or prolongeai and ti xandes joumaiys.
>5 an siherclf ofl ia, dhut nay su Eaxte.-n -Geod W'os-ds.
2' farnatra' n-o moc West is niappy at nX-_*Ac Ar-a-s. -With te Lta ne of the apple a"an
at icugoslf bock an ba oic! hoanotoat. se if artîàcle aic ooist fer unacr-atoa, Bcsldoe

.ac goas Southx. or un) ihero, ha mail no% flnid rotiigalx~ x otcf angar, maucilage
things J=e ta bhm maina. If 0a tiug às botter as ther nutritive niatter. ateS cantait
then aOn the clti Place, anotiter it vn-a-u, Omt u-cgotusblo acida, arxuxatmo qastiaa, etc., mliicb
takxrag &U. Liirg tL accnIdcraiax>. buit fe Act parruily lin tha carocity ai rd t lat,

faxnar change tazit rcdocrt, n-ha ara abia tank> sand antiraptiu. a n-heu ficZrn.c4
ae ta ma3co a- livbng mAnfixe aiÀd PlSe.thnt botter in the si-on af aixiailc ripenaurs titay prca-ct

a thiame hy rczlovrxs te a distant Stata. &dsbffity. indigestOn, andi arm.'L Uithont tilit,
Ono=ny abtain riait land ut a lauw piia-ao in i ia'fiacu tri atL. The

tu th=r t2 ne marktL lot n-bt ha 9 0 g -as anti hO apurales ai Coamai. Eaaglanà,Scnadar i
et msy get anfe, an zxxntaiy locaiaty, anti sAn %ppias, ncies a xaanriMng as hi-aai, anti Zx

SLe may bury bais lxiie snd çcinauo, xn igwhut, ara sel tha poateas' In fixa yoa- 1801-
ytho-ax -* gioanay -=a for- lun- whiSith -s= ayearofnaaaaIy~ixa,

steado ein .ai - r r- haLe anoideor,,w mraili
HOW TO PFATEN CHICrKEs'%S. te ttaar, an! lteo iaborasstoat tuea tiay

as IXii: baolese ta attxapu Ie ifatme tciebna mifxona aoal. whtevu a patate diet raqure
n-hile tiasy mar t liberty. Tusy mnact ba et.L eltbor mnitt or- saon othar tmb&UnmtWa nntzi.

mn Lu a. rra oeop anti tira, Iito inat poxaay =Mot, Tho ý%=*nh anti Qomana tmsa a sa
uiap=menaxao e id nT bc a±Pgmite. Te =antensay. te do the ixababintA e 4

ex tLler IvoIre fan-t, a cop mannat tlurco tact Eaxiopoan earna TblabereradecrI taupai-
i. oxglghaalnboeII~.b.anad igtesicbaes thoan as an artWulo oMbd. and! frs'qutatynxkn

a tapode =ao ftbriy of b=%xs 0f paeu i aIrroflodpisnh-e. c ii--
0!Dz noititi top, suao noir hatrani. zi&r. ofitait ehtlxas>an'lifrr ayi-

a- Lon ansia be iAss srailin ta ta* aies o thea Ort emuiy as te, losi. not asharo aiy<ni
se ol=en pot Ixp. Tuer e t menit rourn. W>,-*O ratio. au aii'r5ls't nainuiit, feR K4
s- nJati, lt% t3ser tixey'ar te bnt='tlctaid- flReltr. bo-i s littîst atd.i'e' Carol,

it iag tbey- osait emafs p atf. lassi iri. Cat. ,)eu,-ul.

D )MKSTIC.

Erra& Corrac PUoarno.-One onpfi of
grannlated suget, and ana tablespoonfil et
butter, beaten vrei togother, the yolls of two
oggs, one half taaKponful soda dissolved in
one cupful aswoet mlk, a little salt, thon the

baten whites of two eggAs, and threa cupful
dited flour, or enough ta makle a middling sttif
batter; bake in a well-butterd tauld. ger"n
hot with fruit sauce made )x thi na y -Take

osa quart or more of uny kinli of fruit or
tae-rriv, If poachos are elected tihey muet ha
vary ripe, pare the.n, remov tha stance, thon
mash thema well with a potato-pounder. To

avery quart of fruit ad ane tabl oonful
mlted butter and one cupfutl powdei augar
etir waell togetter; tct it os the fire for a feu
moments until it becomes warm. pour it in a
Flass dih, and use a gravy lidle when serring
it rith the pudding.
Bm'as a-ran Scaz.D.-Dr. G. F. Watera, of

Salem, Mass, hai. recently discovere a mnost
offectivo remedy for burns ansd seauds, whi h

is so simple, ansd alwaya at hand, that we gvet
it for tha benafit of our reeders. It ia merely
ta sprnklo the injured surface wsith the Biosr-
bonate of Sode.-the commor laking soda-
and cover it with a wet cloth. When the burn

in only superficial, the pain las said ta ceanso in-
gstantly, and but onePlication neadf, wher
the injury extends ceper, longer tuna and
n.ro ap cations wl ha requirati To thou

the -ciency of this romdy, Dr. W,, at a
meeting of the Mass. Dental Society, maade an
illustration in his own prson, au prasencef
the meeting h- aided his wrimt with boiling
nater, in cane plae making a dorp sald, by
applynir boiling water Mit a on for 30
secorda Th, pain at once ce on the e-
plicatinn of soda, novered with a wet eloth,
aid the next day, ail but the par. intent::sn
aliy burnad tnre Peverely than the rest, was
pratically ithsad,eand thatportcn was heal-

lsg rapidly-Aemmear Agorculturat.

Caum:.mwoBa.-The wark onosixta m cut-
ting out of fine figured cretonne the delioate
flowr or biri-s which may forta the pattera.
great care being observea so that the outlinoe
may be kept perfect. Chomo for soioral diffor-
ent patteins, no matter what color the ground,
as iait wMil al bo eut out. Having thuis ut

aul th bouquet, etc., lot un compose th de-
aign by combining parts of acveral thing-s.
For instance, one we saw laly had a atork an
the oentralobjectx lrciead upon some branches
placd horizontlly. The enda of thase
ranche were entwineda with graoful vines,

and leaves and flowers Wera added nocrding
ta tinte. 3any pretty nubjects will anggest
thomfellves, espocialHr after a little expertnce
has been gainai. A*beautifulonashion is ruade
by taking a 'quare of ootton-backed black set-

in e0r "lvelt, andi arranging suich fa design in
the intre ; thon, having basted themin weil in -
to plaes, go ax-und the edges with buttont-hole
titchan sawing est. ?Antene of insects and

tlie tendu-is and slamen of ficire may be
donein embroiàdry eilk. creamns ncit many
otr imi - things may ho made an the saie
muanner, and if tha ed cf the cretonne ha
ail morked, they mi pira aneteatial ea
eR ae boautriful. In England this w-rk i

r pular, ani a ustedteramcmt thesemta
barof chairs. for table-covers. ans for

To Mxi Tzaeaoam.- WIno vaneghr la uei
1>y man to make picldes, but pure aider vine-
-r is th only land we wla wiHlingly usa

Cr hat puirpose. In ta eountry on eau
mliake one's 0M vinegar 'even if thoro ar- but

ie nnpia) with a sai cider pi-om After
the jcaioo li presed ont let th cader ferment,
and titn if ta weaacr is stili n-atm, set tha
teg or barrl in tho sun, a;od put an invrtd
gises botle in tha bug-holo. A gallon of

cidor vinegar aded, and brown p r
'ppod in zolaiss dropped in if thiero a no
"oiither" inthe -vinegar-jug, wIt after eligta

nak-o the et of cidar vinegar. Add a litt3e
xsolasas, brn-n sugar, ani! good home.ado

oast, and oesasionaDly the skinmings from
3eHes and prsres. If too cold when the.
clter in prwei ont, lot tha barrol be put into
aœarhiat never fraeon, and amain 'usat

spring zrrather, then set in the sun as aboao
dareotei Ep the barra closiy stoppod to
that no dirt can ontcer ater th- vinagar i-s

matie, and it can b constantlv repimnàied as
it grosa te strong by adàAing frek cid-m
omaeonaly, a little at a timo; and thua yon
neai never be ont cf gooa vinagar. Jo ara
fiat it in neor fron. Savce ail . pea
ani pon pelanga, aad the ace ana nd
ai saund p ro f fruit, « m-v n tia
water long onough tocxtraxt thia lui=o SérAi
nad put inito tho vinsa barral, and il% r £Cr
davia th* imegar mii a% perf.-t s if freph

=ad To p loit t» posIraliy of having
atirior vinegav for a few iya dar addLni -a
the barrl, harv t orreihought t- lrep a ug
alwala lled for eonistant nas, ain ba att±e.

t-biro ai aeeing fa t it ts hiUal e
Mrrae Nino ing ay aditax=.-

I BeArr.
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TIE FIRST TIME. Before I had time to reply, out every little thing I could darling," she said ; "let it go.
SAXE ,UoLM. IN ST. NICHoLAS. m. good, kind mother replied see in the brook which looked The little fishes can read it if

. for me: in the least like a bit of paper. they want to, and make some
( 1Oh, Peggy bas lost lie It was very cold and wet, and like it for their schools."

Wien I went into the sitting'. report," shl said. " The wind disnal, and before long I got to But I was too unhappy to
roomn I walked slowl. toward blew it iiito the brook. So we crying so that I could hardly laugh. I only eried the harder.
lier, and ,he took ue iii lier lap shall not know low good a girl see anîytliing. It did seeni to Then they undressed me, put
and kissed ie. If' she hîad said she has heen this week." me too bad that iow I really on my lannel night-gown. rolled
one word to show thlat she This wps the worst thing yet ; wanted to get the report, back ne ail up in blankets, and laid
sIspet ted Ie of having lied I to have to stand there and hear and carry it home to ny mother, me on the lounge by the fire;
should have burst 1ito tears mi mother tell my lie over I could iot find it. Suddenly I and ny mother sat down close
and told her all about it ; but again for me. made a misstep on the bank by me, and began to read aloud
she was too wise to do tiat. " What ! " said my father, where it was covered with snow, a nice fairy story. Pretty soon,
She knew very well that the vehemently. " This high wind and plunged n, both feet, into in spite of all iy uinhappiness,
surest wa' to iake Ie hate a blow anything into the brook ?" the water nearly up to iîy I fei asleep, and when I waked
lie was to lut ie i I e alonig - Yes," said my mother, in knees. Except for my big stick up it was about dark. My
with it fastenled tg Ie for a w hat I now understand nust 1 hardly could have got out. inother was still sitting by my
while. So she began to talk alive beenî a very meanîing tone I was horribly frightuned and side. I watched her for some
about something elsc, just as if1 " that is the wav it. happened. dripping wet, but there seemed minutes befure she knew I was
nothing had happened, anid in Rut awaN , Peggy, dear, and a sort of relief in having a new, awake. She was sitting with her
a few minutes we went to din- play." kiud of misery ; it put the lie eyes ou the fire, and looked as
ner. Piay I was thankful to out of my thoughts for a few if she were thinking very hard.

I hardly could eat a mouthfui. cape out of the room; but i minutes. I went into the, Oh dear," I thought, - I
It seemed to ne, know what she's
wheneverumy father thinking about. 1
looked at me, that, don't believe she
his eyes were stern- believes me; but
er than ever. A why don't she say
dre a d fu 1 voice so? 1should think
seemed dinning in

MY ears:telnti a lie."my cars:
" In a few minutes As soon as sue

more dessert will saw I had waked,
be brought in. and s id
then lie %ill ask for Weil, ny little
the report." diver, are you rest-

As soon as the
servant began to Thon she told me
remove the mucat about thi wav the
and vegetables, I divers go dow
said: Lsea after pearîs,

Sdon't wanît at the end of
any dessert. May the storv, sne said:
I be excused '" ues

Not Vant any nînch of a pearl 3 oi
dessert! " exclaii- wemt diving after,
ed my mother.

Why, Peggy, you c lo. inattita,
uîust be Ii. ve said . l don't be-
are going to have
India pudding and as I eu remeiiber.

ain." trTEI think it wa s a'prety bad report."ol 0 t IlL L 0F i the She waited i
o 11iissot ?inuld ti

worll Tlikd - ~~hl si tît o mre ikeub~ in tian bose r~ et .t Iud.aud she'de fowhoip inees fore

India pudding, aidl m
and mother boti knie
makes me lauglh nom
how mv dear nother i
pitied mue In lier hei
she le.ard me re pl .

" But I anî nlo h
don't vant any."

Thien n- motha i sai

well. vou mta go-
And didn't I mi fa

the door! And didn'
for two seconds, that
was going to forget to
the report! Alas!
escape for me:

" Peggy, Peggy." h
"what is all this husrr
Bring me your report.
want to see that,"

'. father I did like dron ning myself. i
w% it. it never had felt -o miserable in
to think m% wlole life.
must ha e 1  oput n m i india rubber.
art we and rolled up mnv pantalets (in

i t hose da s all little girls wure
ungry , i long h'ite pantalet.s down Io

their ankies). Then I went
d . Ver.'r ouit. cliibe i uver the stone

Wall i ntc the orchard, and began
st ioward looking in the brook after my
t i hope, report. Of course,if ihadbee~n
m, father older I should have known
ask after better. ButI wasa poor, ignor-
nu such ant, naughty little child, only

eight years old. and I hoped I
e called. should find the little roll of

y about ' paper floating along on the
defir. I water, just a I left it. I found

ai big, strong -tick, and I fisbed

looking like alittlehalf-drowned
animal. The muddy- water
dripped from me as I walked
and 1 left the wet, prints of my
feet at each step.

Mercy on me, child: where
have you been?" cried my
mother. "I Don't come a step
farther. Stand still right there,
till Mary can get off your
things."

" i-was koking for my report
in the brook," sobbed 1, "ad I
fell in; and I can't fiud it."

Ah, how loving and sympa-
thetie my mother was then.
She understood ail about it ;
she knew jst how wretched I
was.

"Nevprmnind about. the report,

this. i think she hoped i would
confess the truth to her then.
But I was too cowardly. I lay
still, with my face turned tO the
back of the lounge, trying to takc
a little comfort to m% self.because
I had owned up that the report
was nota good one. That was the
last time she spoke to me about
the report, except the next
Monday morning, when I was
setting off for school, she
said.

" Oh, wait a minute, Peggy.
I'l write a note to Miss Caroline,
and tell ber how you lost your
report."

I had no thought of this
new occasion for another lie.
I stood still by lier side whik
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she wrote the note. Oh, how tbink, and we all lcoked up to over lier shoulder while she did The general belief is that the
nean I felt! ilhim. ie used to draw us on it. She left a blanik space unseen world is iVery much a

I"Peggy MacFarland," I said his sled and give us apples. above it,just the size for another copy of this, only that things
to myself, " you're too mean to His father was a farmer, and report, and in that she put the are spiritualized. The departed
live. That's the second time :had hundreds of barrels of apples date of that unhappy Saturday, spirits are supposed to need food,
you've lot your mother tell over every year. and wrote below it: clothes and noney, just as much
that lie for y ou. Why don't I despair of giving you a fair "Report for this week as they did when they lived in
you own it up, and have it done idea of mv miseries for the ncxt drowned in the brook." bodies, and it is the duty of
with." three days. Ned did niot let Then she said to me: their living friends to provide

But the ',er'or of my father's me have one minute's peace,- "Now we always shall re- them with these. In order to
suffering and displeasure sealed on the way to school, and fron tuember why there were only nake them fit for the spirits'
my lips. school, and in recess, ho always three reports for last nonth." use, however, they have to be

When Miss Caroline read the was saying something about that Then she wrote in two other burnt, and as no Chiiaman could
note she looked at me very report. I honestly think he spaces- afford to supply all his departed
earnestly. Then she said: did not do this wholly out of "Absent from school- this ancestors with real clothes and

" Why, Peggy, your mother mischief; lie did it partly to week on account-ofillness," and money, they niake themu of
says the wind blew your report punish me for having done such thon, kissing me, she said: paper. The food which is offered
into the brok. What a pity! a mean and cowardly thirg as «And now we'll begin again, before the ancestral tablets is
You keep all your reports in a tell a lie. That vas a thing he Peggy, with a good fresh start, real, but then tnat inot wasteod,
little book don't you?" despised; ho never had been wont we ? Poor little girlie, or after it has been there for

"Yes, ma'am," said I known to tell one. Even if he you look pretty thin." some little time the spirits are
"But I think your last week's knew ho would have a whip- I began to cry, and was on said to have consumed al the

report wasn't a very ,:ood one: ping, he would oiv up the very the point thon of telling her all spiritual part, 'Èd t
it won't be much of a loss to worst piece of mniechief he ever about it. But my miserable feast on the re ainS.

the book. will it?" did. cowardice kept the words Mck. The Chinese believe that
"No, ma'am," said I very On Thursday morning I I thouglit I would tell her some unless they do all this the

faintly. waked with a bad sore throat. night inthe dark. Bat Inever spirite of tî.r dead relatives
"Ahem! " said Ned Spofford. When the doctor came, he said did: week after week passed, will be angry with and bring

"Ahem ! Ahem !" pretending I must stay in bed, and be kept and month after month, and calamities upon thom. and it je
to have a bad coughing fit. As very quiet. I Ieard my mother year after year ; and I grew to believed that nearly tw hund-
soon as I looked at him ho put téll bim about my faýIing into be a great girl-ten, eleven, red millions of dollars are spent
his tongue into one cheek, and the brook on Saturday, and twelve vears old-and yet I annually m China to quiet the
made such a ridiculous face that then I heard her say: never had told her. spirits of the dead.
I knew in a minute that he did 4I think it is not so much Every time 1 saw the page Thev cling to the ancestral
not believe that I really lad lost the wettinxg as it is the excite- in the book where it was written worship more than they du te
the report. ment th-- child has been under." "Report for ths week drowned the worship of idols, and some

" Oh dear!" thought I, "I 'Il And thon i wondered still more in the brook," 1 felt very un- who have given up the latter
have to lie to Ned, too. What if she really knew ail about it, happy, and resolved that 1 still hold to the former. But
shall I do ? what shall I do?" and if she did why she did not would, tell the truth ; but I was when they are truly enlighten-

Then he lifted up the lid of whip me for the lie. I really a coward ; and I kept putting it ed, through God's blessing ipon
his desk, and hiding his face think nothing would have doue off and putting t off, and before Christian teachîng and preach-
behind it, made a grimace at so mucl to comfort me as Vo I was thirteen my good kind ing, they give up this as well
me in the most insulting manner. have had her give me a verv mother died. That is a great as all the other superstitions to
I knew thon that he thought I severe punishment of' soime sort; many years ago; but I remem- which they have been im bond-
had thirown the report avay, nt that I was not punished ber it as if it were yesterday; age. 'hey become new crea-
and I felt about as afraid of him every minute, almost more and I remember that when I tures mn Christ Jesus, and rejo:ce
as I was of my father. I began than I could bear, by my own looked on her face in lier coffin in the Gospel of Christ, which
to feel really ill from the long thought about that lie. and has broughtlife and immortality
strain on my nerves of all liked to have sonebody else wished I had confessed it Vo her te lit.
the terror and excitement and punish me too. However, 1 before she died. Now, if my
shame. I watched the clock in had. not courage to confess the confessing it, at this late day, -The tramp nuisance has
misery, I so dreaded to have re- trtith. can make one boy or one girl become a matter of so much im-
ces.s come. It seemed to me the I was very ill for nearly two realize what a 'wicked, mean, portance that it engaged the
hands never went round soquick- weeks. The first day I fent cowardly, sneaking thing it is attention of the Social Science
iy before. If I hiad dared I w-Id to school, Miss Caroline gave to tell a lie, and what dreadful Convention recently held at
have ntaid in my seat ande ot me a report made out for the misery all liers hive in, I shall Saratoga. The subject was ably
gone out with the children; but last three days I had been in think I have doue something to treated by Professor Wayland,
I knew that would only be school, before I was taken ill. atone for that wicked Saturday of Yale College. Re described
putting off the evil day ; I might It was " all fives," but it was so long ago. the tramp as a "Jazy, shiftless,
as well have it over with; so I too late. There didn't seem to sauntermng or swaggermg, 11-

ran out with the rest, but tried be any credit in having doue cnditioned,irreclaimable, icor.
to keep ont of Ned's way. It anything well, or in having be- THE ANCESTRAL HALL OF rigible, cowardly, utterly de-
was no use. Be followed me haved ever so well, so long as 1 A CHINESE MANSION. praved savage." He asserted

everyiwhere, saying, in toues of had that lie on my mindb eI All the Chinese, whether Cou- that decided measures should
mock sympathy: didn't seen as if a liar had any fucianists, Buddhists or Tanists,for the auppression

" Oh, Miss Peggy, she has business with a good report- worship the spirits of their that ail able*i ed men found
lost her report in the sea! What, My mother was much pleased deceased parents and aicestors, bneggnug sheuld Ieo naidered
shall we do for her?" with it, and at dinner my father and offer to them uonéy, food begging sud treatongderedC.

Then all the other children said: and clothing. This is doue y te, aawn
gathered sround, and asked "Well done. litt-e dau.gter! before their tUblets, wich are b t
how it happened. Not one of I Wonder if yon could have kept placed in some irecess in the ,-Paisms the largestElibrary
them doubted nmy word except it up ail tha week if the sore house, or, in the case of the in the world. It cbntains now
Ned. Hewas a good dea eider throat had not come." weaIthy, in the ancestral hall, about 8,000, 00P olumes,- l0,
than the rest of us, He must After dinner my mother pasted vhich is connected with ‡e 000 manusoùjts, 00-1ases
have bee4 nearly twelve, I it intQ the 1it1 book, I lold famaily mansion. and mqs, 1ß 000 engraving
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randfather's qe»stions, and knowiug hims to slf-went at old Mr Glib' ailo, lookcng very
l tbe a areful and what is called a olos min, aad and downcaat

thé loy, tw nave Aaaaa from bemag thouglht At Mr. Hamnea'm tuac, hie aw lh.' tra
itreless r xtr gant, related how mhe ud o a wholo fanuilv Tho anther wnak frAir
en ¿uirdt abý'ut the «narmg quahiteai of 'w lat recent inaw was >,n Ot 4 nattrta "t, the
he was buying lie grow quate x.>iIkatove an t5ocr ith her youuger children round her,

t1hat point, and said a groat nany more words tnd Mr. Bamzea wax walking up and daowu
than lie bail reilv hcard. the room as if hits sleniston woro going with

-on narturu, to b sure, the cbil tesli trouble, and the brukers mlien were putting IpI
The Fan y Circle. it," aild tb cld lady, aaddiu, -Thereasn onie the goodsin lots to take thésm away te a alo.

telle I thing sao well na our Archy." roomn.
REST Il lt'i a pity ho ha auch a thing as this to Nover to is dyig day wuild Arevhy for-

tell," aid Mr. Glib. . get thut acelne. H{e went- up weeping and
VRA\*l.A XîmLm nlAvanOA - Why, graidfather <ened tho ateoselcd put hli» htnida in1to Mr. Daínew, sayitag in ai

wu buitt adea t for sttsclit %udi tte hç bov, but the old man made no other aPnwer -""d voe -
YnAteth tit it r : tAqui thai to call for hie hait and s3tick and go out. 1 Pra forgavo me, ao i iam vo - sorry

Made for Thr"f, k &rhy nomehow felt rather nad, but ho had And then the u bole wa told. Mr 'lib add
Mae~ae foThoh, u M h lauons to proare, and lumed thom over tilg, "My granidaton, by hie thoughtlos

Made fa Thy fore, Thy merstee. T1Y <tehgh, for there were <renda cvnng, and he knew speech, bas donec you an injury. 1 will try
Made to show forth Thv wd mroe, and hie grandmother would want him to recite tO undo I t as far s 1 cap 1 oannot m >

Might rt bom pieter amende for the gcat pain ho h&a causod - 2
M aorlty prale, wholi vd archangela Ah I he Little Uo'w thohairt hialongtougue- and your family, but I can bnd themo me a

St raug nd g had dono* thýt nght. Mr. Banes, Anuas nway ait once. and we tll talk of other ma -
u Airango and glonus ihoughit, that we may fathor, had bten for emne tuie unfortunate Ii ters on thor doparturo.-

A. >, I<bu4ness, owing to acknes and uother trouble, HI topped anto the pa ag and sont the
te he In order tu pay hui rent, anid gt some monev men off unstantly, and then returnel jnat na

toge o with, le had aaked Mr. Glib, as an Mr. Bamesa was putting hita band un Archy'alet the heart tuny o y old acquantance, to help hn. an t wa hoad and aying - " fergive vot, mv boy
Fro tisgrad esmy f ha, ad eena agroed that hu and another netgghbor ehould bu*o ms s God's foreness.>

Twas made fonta poor aalfforpa gdsms nunite in lendin hun what ho needded Anna Y sai the grdfather. returnmng aA
Chaang zllusuona molting day by day• Mr Bausnn'a edest daughtor, was goIaag na kneelung down . "lot us pray for pardon
TIL foroursolveoswe red on thta worldabsNt- terher to a ahstant school. Now it happenled for the paut, and wadow for the futuro."

Thiss s not rest. that old Mr. Glib as a rather suspicious man. I do not think that any one there forgot
and he was roady to thmk pour Bainues haud the prauyer which was oferod up. Mr. B3arne

Nor cati the va= tori rease, not been prudent, Po no.x, when h, head was asted, and the famdly reacued from
TIll w the shadowy aur i hfe We moet e Ahy's tale, ho toit eur that the ples of poverty -Band of HiOps Rracw

Une W, )can.gmoun ur heling waywuard le,' 1îvel rataned mraely- to ithbel which
To ândfli nself, eu.s 1 ~ g~wa cse-si Way, our ace, ne either did not wa~it or d nt eserve "LIKE AS A FATHER PITIET H.'ln Him the long unrost ta eoothed and gtlled. and so ho wvant to bis notghbor. told him r-hat

uns hoeeta a" nled Archy had 6 ut th drapes, and they rza uo

0 tsft, Moe trajé. oo swOat' isolved that thoy would not help a mnu 'wa-ho, Hea a rou h aort of a. fellow "a bard
(Wou r s a t while he p ean poavrty lethisdsughts er ," p caIed hit ; =am as~Wul aweoahse bspend moncy in ûnts,'* if S>SI theo ina7  ifluentes thuaï Mo"-

goTh postle ass, A-The longue is a fhr' other men he any effect upon Tim Wataeon.NestuL Iahalanmg banner o lmes mt lo ve its oftn a warma fi But beneath the ime of lace and appareil
D. v.

'We bend to ks the Maeter a pierrId feet -eheering, coulfortin *<eh t4ng. 1l tal quite ien oy the rough manners anâ
Thon lans oie Io"e lpons HINuai teun &«ai s'iimt ti mth a md kui e-idndlamg ail that at=xd qý«, thre-oza a soit Placé iA Tma'a

T e r pn b e t good in the m a makng the t.houghta heart, that throbed warmlay in nmemory of a
And know God a mt lis$ liké flames beavenwmad. But i. !a too gentle-voiced woman now aleeping bonza

often a withertng, conmi=g r-blacken the daisis ; and tenderly as a woema's, dr
T S |K BEFURE YOU SPEAK ovez3 thoaght, and proaditg by bador fooish gh ira$* ewer <bat thad lain on her bSon

womsda rait aid fer a aingie bons. &*a thon wua be noathed,
Archy Glib was. a brght, clever, amuamg The week after there was a adt scena' at w'i ier dyiog embrace, to the str kea hua-

bey, a very great favorim at school. and has Bame'a house-hus goonds weère seired for rent band she laft se utterly desolato. The yeas
aged grandparents, wuth wbhom ho hved, wero Ho eould not tlunk w'hv the frienda whor had had passeld and the puny baby had growl Ito
both fond and prnud of him. For Archy uise prormsed to help him coldly refused to do su, a iair-haired lassie, overy foaturo the very
to sead aloud t, them during the wanter even- and Auna Basan, who had net gone to her image of hber imother', but the little fori waé
inp, and as ho t&K-k note of w-hat ho read, eatuo-mded. nould not go for want of weak and ahrunken, and the oluild had nover
audloarned hi% lesIna well,he could converse means-called in great distress to ask what taken ils fisat &tep. " A spinai adection," it

on many cubjects butter than most boys of ba lier fatherbad done toforfeit thegoed opinionof -as whispered. and the cronen said, 41 oor
sgo-fuý ho was just twelve. Ho was also Mr.andMrs.Glib, It naaW'inoe ay Archy'a Elue is caUing ler woo bairn, and it W-tIl
fond of writing, and the Monwtly letter that oalf-holiday. and ho at in the window 8at never walk tilt it goto hold of sts mothers
he sent hote t hai fatherinother,ad aistet, wlien the pour pjr1 was abown in, little %now- hand." But nobody durst question the father,

ho lived in Scoltlan d, mted to be read aloud ing-for lie had never beu told-wbat hap- who was nover sen to smile but when ho
to neighbors beoter it w-a a.ont off,and praised pened to Mr. Baiaos. looked into his chile' oyea.
hy old Mr. and Mrs. Glib With gaTut delight le nwas net accustomed tn hi- aent auway Except for the pt'reenCO of the old dame Who

Arcby Glib, though he was net by any whu rarten came, and 6o, actenld by the provieod for tho comfort of the father anl
icans a mre babbler, bail amid hie many window atrtains, ho remained holding a tok thild, the twolivedalone, in ttir Utilecottage

meriti one fault that nlearly poiled all- ho tn hia haud, aud ho hoard bha grandfather'« antoutadrts of the litttovillago. AU offers
-a-s vain of his cleveoness. rather atif salutation and norne of rolà gur- of neighbhrly indnems haid been coldly do-

Se Archy generally went home full of news, prise itat Mt Balaes bal not lfit ned by th father <rim thé first. ni no
an sking t" hear hiroself talk. and the atte-a- When the poor girl, burating into tean el onc know aughtof tho Rfe offthe strange stern
tion and rase that ho receired made him alo bad "net the. means," Mr. Glib shifted man, gave that overv hour he was not at 'work
glad to en rge upon everything ho hoard a hia pctacles, lookea at ber anl said- h a wtait his clitd, and tint he nover on-
naw, so0 that he was in danger of Makng mis- - E ot the meaana Then why did yeu buy ie hi cottage empty-handed. A child's
take and oven talhug falseoda. Nota I do such au outfit ?" carriage, a wheele'd chair with dainty cushions,
not ana to saiy that Arxby Glib ever moant - Sdka-and laces," added thea old lady and every n tumg device in the way of toys
te sa- çhat as not true. But young people "I.-Never." cried the astonihod grl that could while a.way the tedium of thb loue-
ehoe are Verv talkative have not time te think ' Now pxray be truthul-our grandiAu ly a=d suffering houri oi an invalid child,
before te aSpeak, and are hable tO uter word maw you. Ho was si the Nhop Archy, are found their ay into the rottage: but thongh
in their hate that, without being falsehods, you tittmg there . Come here nud teil what tho httle o was always no and coumfortia-
may do ihe work of hs, you aw Lst Thursday." bly clad. Tim looked grm an grimy as ever,

OnI day na Archy was e.tumnng home ho Arhy, for about the first lune an ha. lafe, and thone eus litle lve between him and bis
went into a drapes ahp to give a message. fluthed wilth confumon ai darted ito bis mnd neighbor-a. The minirter had called twioo,

ad baring te wait in the backl hop heaaw a thiat theme might be a mitake. and to ie be- but Tim abdeach1 time met him at the dor,
young girl nhom ho slightly kner buvmg gan astammerng out what hat already bn and oven guily delined his visita Then

ehnoort rich illk, and having some lace anu told, but Anna siocu stoppe1 hut by mytiag came the misuter' wile, with har gontio voicoe
other ha=dsome thinga laid in parcele before mn aaapria " Laat Thu.r-day I was exocu- and einmnm ways. b i e had no better suo-
her He kbnw that Anna Bamine -wai gong tmg a commission flr a lady who employd cees : and tast of An a kind-hearted 0ld lady
away Abortly te live in a distant t tn,and am ie to do seme work for her, aknd Who, bemng tried to force sn entranco, armeni with gietur
therefore not u prisedto hear her aak anxiou.- poorly homeli. tholight well of my judgn t cards and boniora for the baby Stu Tam
ly "Are you sure thts silk -ilw we-l" and sent me te buy for lier. Oh, lr. Gab- refuased te surrnder-.

"OÓh tne. M5i>n, yen o ayu bo su it wilh" oh, sir' how could yen over think 1 was buv- Abou.titimother was aseies ofmoot-
Thor n-as thon ometig said that he <ld in, %uch thinga for myaelf ? Dear. dear' thi lug boing held in the villagetch . and

tnt hear, for the master of the ahop Camu to then has bcen the ntun of may pour father. ' many, it.iSto indifferent to scred thinge,
take Arch'a-'si message. and then bome he wcnt She coulad net on for cry n. ad Archy, had found pardon ana peace in believing l

ais faft ad bis lez cond carry himn; and on flinglug ic down- on bis knoe before bis Jeans.
.'ntering Ute p=or wshore hii grandmather ganndfather's charr, crid out . Little Elsie lovida mrie; ca enough cf tho

at, hoeran up to her, and after telbng her he Mr. Bsanes runed Oh, what hbava I annd of the weet hymn had floated in atthe
hai boon -wher she hat rent hun and given dune . s my rmistake. granifather. Thero cottage windowsda cane th littlt snfurer te

Smeas , e. itabttega:, nah. na ,, ',, a" a emthamg msd that i did net nar. saong for a nearer trste The chlid's lightest
vua auk taW ir& Why, Ana Btuiaça A atake, sr:«' aid h:i grandfather. n-ash -as law in that little household; and

l'yinag ber mn thinga to take awaywith he. taery sternly. - What do voia maeln 2 Ether nevC tI nl ber brief the nera of litE hail
ht ch a huai -f fite l"gb f<er than il. atth tle tuth-ort a h, Sbe sater fathar xsi his dairling usy t.,an U

Baineai. Itceh. t Jd t ra t that I oiagnut>ca, ald Miss expressed dono Sa, when littlo Elae, with
they were or.y f eou. l lct qute glad n tan Bemu arms about Tim's neck. aid - "Father, wonti
thy arr a- -Il off thai Ainna _&s. buy 4ik i t Wa my nuata aaytng that'rhe bougaut you take mne over thv, wbese 1 can hear th*
lik. vnur veç b«4 dros.' thern for herself,' sobbe'd Ar.by. singing botter F" h walked sturdily out of

'o oor aid old 3fr. Gih , hal comu Then yon are a cbaterer, and wno- a hIs own door acroes thp tomrnn and inte 1ts
ahile Archy 'a-as speakang. Why of mahisf-makcr, you tongue has made nie = ttt.lo chuuh, -ithunt a word or probabî s

-'onrse they are poor -ait leaut the say e.. do ar auut thung to a neighbor an distrosa. thought of dissant, nover pausing until e 
ne oi don- aith a diaIplee louk on ha Con wath o and bog bi pardon gaine a back at, and a dpodttd bia litdo

fae. an i -alng Arcy to hm, ade rnamy Archy bad nevr seon lu$ randfather a ehatW' ta a amfnrtabli tyrtner when ftr the
uin ut lhec p.arthae. An.y. nb, a-ngry, and hia poorandmother w asactually fittumtheoaltyof their osstion oernrre

talatdà ýout thom metly tplease bis ad- errng The boy an grat taubl-for ht te him iH hawi oenr beforo entrd the
trIther. wlc -ather likod to heat about oi211 f s, how n-ac ho had been.and wti uaaod ae'mary sinco lii> fwife a dath. ai le had

am4 ah maattera, rai aher Aurprisedi at hia -f the publio ieacae ho had broughton htin- von-ed that ho:nover woula de this homagA te I

im w-ho had no gsnevously afileted dm, But
ha wus bore now fained fast by the -aii of
o little child, and ho tuuld uly aubimt. Liei
ýnt he we.idd not, o ho reolutely resolved.
1" woeulI l-use -b"t'ha.rt andl tuas agéamot the
,an-elceono countds. For a time le dia eo,
but wlen, after the eiaging, the mtutster, la
talnw ana reverent toea, rend the 103d Psaim,

tmobow, in ite of ai Tim' efforts and ae-
te>lIc,he cantlit hi the n-ords, "Laike as a father
pitieth bis chialdreua, mi the loerd pitinth thom
that fear litn.' le mut hav- he'rd the
torda before aad read thom, toc, in the old

daya of long ago, but they were now now,
aud the astonihed maittn repeate them 'aver
und var again Pity from the Lord toward
lais dendent creatut-, h stiratage it eofne-

cId l* H hail thouaght utf od only a ian ummuo-
patent tyrant nud hadl hatd him aRl the
mor that lia had felt so utterly puwedesa to

co writh this great Bcing
ut the minister hla aid, ' TI Lord pata-

eth them that far him." and hou P Like au
a rather " Ah, he know wa' that meant-
the tender, loing, al-al> -g y'tsrnin of a
great, atrong nature te a. ' d from außerg a
attle, weak, rail baing thiat was all the world
to hùn - to long te bear, if he only nught do

so, every pain in lis own person, se that hi.
the holpiss one, might go froe . to labor
cheerfully and spend every dollar that no wieh
of her's aight go ungratflied, to apend long,

albteplesa mglhts watchnmg and tendaîg the
Little frail auirerer, who did not even compre-
bend and ould notpossibly repay his unaelfLsh
devotion toeling toheltomorothatahwas
weak ual sikly and deformlod, ana te euasine
blr image in his very heart of hearta, and
abield and uccor and cheriah this holpess
Little one, becauso abc, was his and thore was
no eue else te love and puy and protect ber.

Was iL thu that GaI led thé eatures
tit, t h al formel? Coa-d it lic pesiblu lia-
the groat, ali-pon-erfaul, holy haiug, that bel

80émel te hia so far off, coul stop to pity
thé uiL of in te pity theut oveai s bau
pitiél the tile chilI he lived for, an for
whom he would willingy have diea te satve
her oie hour of suffer - nad this Gd been
roally pitying him l this timo, white us

béatfw ase full ai bitternesa and eSty
nail eue se bigla araI braly li'uen or lia gréait

aemew, ua ycaeaud. n-th a fatbér'a lovmm
bue, to save ven hm aliko from Mn an

niferin ? Yca, ae a- t aul now. A grea-
sermon been preached right into his art,
ainful heurt, but it was ot from the pulpit.
norwai that minister the preacher. Go bim.'
self had ken te tho dead hoart, the Holy
Spirit a oped th blind cycs a anastop-
pod the cars (-e long deaf to tho Father's lov.
ing c11 Tim ha not heard anether word
the mnalaltor uttered after that wonderful tet,
and ho Inew as little of the reia ing portion
of the exercises as dia little i.uaie, wo hlled
by the eoat harmony of the music, Say snotly
sloeping on the cushion whero her father bail
place bor Tim raised her in bis strong arma
with a newborn joy atrugling for ttterance,
and as ho ciapel hie cud, now a thonsand

Limes dearer than ever, to his throbbing hert
ho know thiat hé ba found a Father.-Chrns

R AG-TAG SALLY.

3utch of rags' bunch of rags - ened a
proup of weUdrsed bOya, whoso nesat dClth-

mg borc =ark of a mother'searc, as a raggod,
forlorn chid passed then, 'with a basket of
orangve ou b«r brown, bare arm.

The toars rain down anàmutade twe Little gui -
tors on either dirty dook.

lot mn by," abo said, pitafully, as
they a ring round ber.

"Oho, rag-tg What's your naie ? Toll
-and the rough boy grasp-

cd lier ar= iiercely.
«" Hoc, huch of raga, uin', you goig tO

ehout f' said anothes, s ho helped himtesl te
the best omage in tho basket. The othera
followed hais exaple.

"Oh, please, plosae, don't.' ploendo Selty.
"Granthr'ill beat mo if I don't brng homo
any money."

" Well, yeu deserj b bt baten, ou tatter-
ed rag-xag." said Bob Snw. " onder bw
much you'd bring n tht îuk-aler's.

She'd makt M Ittg w u'rc-X ow> , et, a
narr hier Ovr to wggto. s crafteld. [1l bet
ahe'd scarc the: oWs, sad Fred Graca

Nso nr aned than dout. L p throgh the
bisack allea of ithe bu town t.hoy dregged the
frighlitenel child. until they came- out to the
open eiamtt Farm r saggma'. cOrn ruasod
and wavted in th winad.

A guxarle ok apple-treo stood an one corner
-d tho field Kler thmae crsal bo hsurned,
and taidu ome strong Dara 4r theix

rekota, thbey procded to baud poor Sally
fat

" Oh, Iet Mt e ; me ett, go; ttu wanatd.
But a taoacking langh and >eer'mg wura

gKreted her
Sia,1-ly a lio, dtrep bark wyas board, and a
gT mua u nuaoa upon <hem.- Thn hoa- fled



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Cell mell fromx tbeix victim, leacing torrtûtd
Mly alone with the savago mastif.
She struggled with the Laif-tiod eords, aLnd

f.eeing horself, aprung ul, thetreu ii. t inld
ing

The bamlled do grwled and barked, ad
walked round and roud the trouee n l rIge.
Oue of the arm bands hoard him, and think-
ing ho had troed some animal, ho loft his
acyte and oame through the cor-fileld.

Ma surprise ws very great when he eo u
poor Sally.

" Well, itled " hre sard grumly, "what's
all this meoan P"

Sally told him bll, and he I Oh"-ed and
AV'"-od, and biai grimly, " Woll, you're a

q4ueer un "Ho set the dog off and badfSally

Well,yeare rather aragged les," hb sald
SHalIt yo gt botter gown P'

Ne, air But 1 wih I had."
HoneUt Jim stood a touonat in pplexity,

looking down un tbe dirty little figiin. Then
he a-id, Well, ecoe along to my hoe," andt
he led the way toe neat whitahouaocross the
meadow

His wife wG> just taking bar uioo1yfbrown-
éd brod from tle oven

"Sakesg alive' Wist have you thire,
Jim' ehe exclaimed, an aho caught sigt of
Sally.

"Weil, PhSbe, 1 s'pose I am rather Woliah,
but i didn't bave the heart to'lotbis yom un
go back ta town witheut puttingso M
eloau on her," and he olo about Saly ad tie
boys. -1

I Pour, tormented child," saud the moth*tly
Phobe " Burt hw dreadful dirty aho iu

"Wel, put ber in a tub and scrub her. I
muet bc back to my mowing," and Jin valked

OBi whistling..
Phlbeloed at Sally'isif ae hardly knew

where to commence, but with Ktils's help the
child wu soon wrshed and her tangled ourla
brushed out.
- Wby, msam, sheo's quit W p ' sud then

dligbted Katie. '%But wia t ve put on
her ,

Sure enough. The ragged dre6s was past
weari. Mrs. Phbo hesitated. Upstairs in

rhe front-room the bureau drawers were fulli o
a child'a dresses and other clothes laid cure-
fully away in lavender. SlowlyPhobe olimb-
ed the stairs, and kneeling down, nlockod and
opened the lower drawer.

"Oh, I cannot, I cannot," she murmured, aa
a vision of the laughiug girl, with merry blue
eyes, who used ta wear thea, came to her.
. I cannot dreua this stamy wait in darling
Be&i's olothes," and she leaned hri face

ganat a lile blue-sprigged calio dress and
wept hot tea. " But the child must be dres-
bd, I suppose. Perhaps Ahe is eue et the
*naked' come te my deor in the name of Christ
-one of the least of tho littile nes. For His

dear sake," she aaid-ond carried down *ome=
of the dead chuild's elothes

Saly utered Pary of delight whea eho saw
hersef in the glass, and could searoely exprem
her grtitude to Mrs. Phbe.

When Jim came to dinner Sally stood in the
doorway.

"Why, what rotty las is thisrf' ho asked.
-You've worked uonders,wifey. But itmust

have tugged on your heart-atriuge a little to
put ene of Bcsioe's frocks on her," and the
rough tarmer's eyes filled ith teamr as he a-
ressed bis wife's ceok and hair with his bard
hand.

It was for our blessed Lord's sake," she

ytay with Mrs Phobe, an
help ber about the hose ; andassbeihad tzan
a liking to the child, Jim went to " Granther,*
aud otamed permission for Sally te re:ain
But beore a year had a pod by. a.ohadfeund
vuch a deop place in thAr heurta that the7

adod ber. she went to sioiol, and if oe
cl «e Saly now would neover .eogize

in ber the tattexeditiful child whom thby

,iaUumdcha yLo done it anto oune o
the lemIt listhse, y* havedoneit unte "-
Z,ea: Israld.

TYROLESE DANOCNG.
Mr. Bainie Groran give s au acount e

awoddin whichho attended in Brandenburg
a utle p iaet runthe 1a ley ef the saum

unam. rehad te travere a narrow bridle
, which wa covered with sw te th

depti o three, ad ln sore Plauot four or I.re
ltI , it was a svn houra battle ith th

mow b=era h rhoecd the Irm of the villag
in urbinh te weddingas are alwap bIW H

w-a moved to ovrerm these dcicolis re'
.a.uso ire adil pro=oLsed tu hono: the weddin

u a e à& n paat-girl with
o0hia "Coor nles out

sirelcba banda," he gala'',4 ban d ma
culta, aMn au plumxap, oln anaditw. ver

ixmmlw.tsly seted eat tegrnet m. It w
Snaday, and thr ev*of the weddlng, the bar

room, or GaUtk wa filled with yo=ug an
cl, ar and uglylrandenburers. It ls no

usully the custo u to dane on the oeo ofth

weddingay, but, at hi4 spoiard tqttuet, bis man, anl the whu' L a scmd niq"" ou,, au a
.Id patrun, thu " Hon Vicar;' .ery suu put foundatiu fur tle Vthur subjeet witi whicl

1tho musicelana at work. l the daa.ug-ruzm an acmphlrle'd man of th0 world shuald be
be wa lmmediately auxrounded b; a group uf acquarnteld. Than much, I thsnk, should b

young fellowse offering him, as a mark of part of the mental assola of any eue who gooe
courtesy, their bright eyed lasaa. Pinding a tutu any et the higher callin of life, alway
choico easy, ire was too dancing the pas ead exepting the navy, fur Wl%%h thie srcial
-that la, one danco round theroom, wbilo the traing miust nuwadays begin ou ary.-
other coUples line the walls and tau in at lita rant »uf, in *4, " Forinngtty.
termination. lu Brandeuburg, and in some
other vallueys. the male danoer eneirolos the
wa t f bis partner with both arme, while she TlE ORIGIN OF NAMUS
embraces him with both arma round the nook.
For the fit few linutes Of every d.no tie Much antiquaxrim research has been expeud-
motion Of the whole group la slow, and t- floOr ed on the original import of particular sur-
trembles beneath the iron-shod shoes of those namcs, and the precia& reasen of thoir oxist.
immense fllowa. Suddenly the musie ohange, encu, but the subject as une repoetmg w>Àmh
and with it the atire aspect of thoieOOM, The ignoraunco predominates over knowdge In
man, ltsting go his partuer, begin« a serias of many cases thephilologicahajvestigatoris baffl.

gymnastie coapers and jumpa; thoir heavy od, the secidenta that gave rise to tbos appe-
frames display an unlooked-foer agility. One latives being so nuumerous, soendlesslv diverai-
Of the commonest movencOuts le te thrOw oune"' fed, and se entiroly fortuitous, that li a largo
self on one's knes, fId both arma over the number uf instances n clue ia left by which ho
cheat, and band backward till the bcok of the eaa arrive at a satisfactory explanation. It
bond touches the floor. nud gives a fe seound- net unfrequently happons tlat, after a few
ing rapa ou the hard boards , thm,, with one generations, eollateral branches of the same
jerk, the man regains his erect position wi stock are the posuessors of namaes oatiroi
ont touching the or withiisbauds. lu an- different frain one another. Corruptions t t
ctber movement the man knoe down and description may be scu tu the naines of Clerk
with iis bare knees bats a sounding rat-ta- changed iuto Clark, Person into ParC, Koy-
ta-tat oU the oor. To jump high up in the mah bnte Cawmiss the ol Scottish aurname
air end cmo down upon the knea with full Houg into gHo, e.1 into Rudd, Reod, Road,
fore lsvexy common. K thos. capors are &,, 4e. In o a ti- a thoorthoopy of proper
accompanii with loud, ahril whistn and namI. was consiaered toboo farmore import-
peculiar amacking asunds of the ipu ana ton- ance than the orthography, te which tact their
gue, li imitation of the sounda made by the unsettkdcharacterianodonbtmainlydue. Let
black-cock and capercallrie. The sounding Us teasan exa:n letoetradiaryvariety
alape on the muscular thigir and on the iroun- Of acling with w 'ch the naine of lie umr.-
abod sole of the hea soes by their great, tal aepere is associated. It is kaown to
horny iand, the= , loud airots, Match. most persona that a very bitter liter war

eas of song, i'termlled Vili. eh£l whiatuing was once waged on this subjct, aud with n
ad furious atampzmg of the flet vith the very satisfactory rsult. lu the register of

greatest possible force npon the fier, prodnce StraUrd Chursh the aie la written Shakr-
a vodii din. pere, but ather documenta exist wherein it is

1a Bradeubarg aud one or two other Tyro- ftend to be spolt Shakspear, Shackspeare, and
le valleya whihb a particularly muscular Sbhskeepear. Another instance cf a like
fair sex, the girl at the conclusion of ber part- description i the usme of Sir Wa?tr Raleigh.

er's feate, catcheS him hy bis brace, anti In his I Curiositioq of Literature, Disracli ad-
naded by a ojrkj action of the mits that ho is unablu te prounonoo as te lie

n, haIts hia up . Tire youth balan- correct orthographv, as it i found spolt in no
cing hirseIf with both ida on ber shoulders, uss than five different waya-iz., Ralegh,
treads the oeiling et the lowroam to the musni, Ridghi, Rawligb, Rawoely, and Ra ly. Ita
while she continues her doue rottnd the fleur proper prunciation In, however, determined
The men are strapping fellowu, and it mual be ty aouons historical inideut, whh Disraeli
musnclar young women who ca perfor this relates as follows.-" When Sir Walter was
feat. Thora are sometimes four or five mon first mtroduaed te James I., on the king's
bOisted at a time, and the Singular spectaOle arriçal in Eugland, with whom, being unitei
adds mnch to the striking appearaneq of th het as n favorite,
bal.rwoo. The girls aro fend et .mokmg, sud the Sct monarch gave him tris broad r.-
are seen tronding the pacea of the dance vith ception, 'Rawlv, Itawly! true erongh, for t
a pipe or cigar between thoir Ups.-Feam think of thee very RavAymon!" lIa noe-
4ppleion;s' Journal for Septemwrgt. to say tha.t thurthograpity of pro-

:per names was at one time su unsettled ihat
, any persos were actually at a oss how te

EDUCATION AT FOURTEEN. write their own naoane ttle more tlan 200
ears ago-1660--a certain Dr. Crovne spelt

I cannot- make it te cleur that, while Iis uname in six different ways, evidence of
would utterly baaU fron education before which is te be found in printed books now ex.
fourteen the studios which are geucly, but tant. Theso vaereties were-Cran, Croon,
oftAn nitefalsly,rodupontogivenonuray, Crova, Crone, Croone, and Crove. Butler,
I at te accuracy the greatest possiblem the aithor et "HEudibras," was occasionally
portance, and would makoit-an irouralever. designated in print as Boteler; ard Fuller re-
on anu account or consideration, to pUa over oords that tbe %uumo of Villiers was spolt in
.nytrxg until it' was thoronugiy mastrled, fouren different wnys in the fatmily doeds. It
Te pretend that atidios other ln the ordin- i net unusual, oven te tis day, for High.
ary eus cannot bo msistered as thoroughly ns landers te chanetiheir names upon change of

eer was th Greek gra narby some wretéied residenoe, or et adord-a. facit whic =y be
boy who had te learit by heart in Latin, is illustrated by a short anecdote. Au Englial
tu talk shoer nonsenso. A suporficialsmatter- gentdman travelling in the Vilda cf s al

in2 of knowWledge is one thn, a real thiougir ecured a Bighlander as guide, and as the
y general and eluentary nwledge isu - mun's face seemod i=n te, hm, naked if iis

other. The first is uslea, the secon is oftn name a- net MnhPhreson. "Ne," renlieid
nf the greatest Importance, the guide, " my name iu Grdon." "IneI

Vo have, thon, a child at fourtoesn when I was aiootrg a few Years since at a
of the following moderate, but hig y useful, litle ristance from Ibp Place, surely you call-
aoquirmenta-- .d yourself MacPherson " "Yosi arweroa

. Eo ca read aloud clearly and agreeably. the Highlander, "that's quite truc, but then
2, Ho' can vrito at hage, distinet, roeud 1 lived on the other sidaof the hil." Observa-

hua. tion ad iquiry wold probably discover au
3. khea 'ieerdit rulesof -ithmetie, innita number of s!milar appellativo trans-

Especially compound addition-a by no meaus formations. Thoro can b no question but
un ea pll etu. that the im 'tion arnames vas notoriZ'-

. Re ou speak sd awrite Frenc with y iiby any certain principles, but qu
ce aied r-ctes, snd iras sema sliht se- an fancy or circumsanoe happeed to decide.

qusidtance with Frencr literature. We ar told byVerstigan that Divere cf our
6. H. ca tranaato ad rpertsram libri trom ancestors took their surnamos byreason oftheir

an rdinary rench or Germun book. abede in or noar some lace of note, where they
f 6. Re hia & th gooZ e nm*a"ry settie thremahaea planuted teir euing

knowledge of under which are f-ml as within lowe or fense pla.ee, or
o comprehended s olnso -i atronmy, at a woodl, a Lim, a ida, a gron, a brooI, a

, monghto iteils cuti forwxnwrledgeof pend, a lise, or the like. 'Wirs'by. insa-
0 the vsy brosadeltrts et geo &anbIsry' àmap1e, obert of or at the Greenm wa a oalled

, enong to makeim uderstan ainsarbut beosnse ho dwelt on or bya gseon. afterarde
e wmi ay Iow the largar feature the prention ofbecamo by vulgar hate tobe

,cf tira do rlivu s, hyesi and peitical, a when insa'd f Roeriit of Green, he was
Somo to be ike whatey are. cand Bobert e na; mndoo aat lastquite

7, H*iraabuetramenromeatinfancy loft out. le ta y bitGreen: th$
to use lie povats of obeemtion on planta or like may beamideo others lik man."

i anim4 e-r=a, or ether natural objeca; A Jargo number of. namnes derfri their
. nd bas g a er % ognalatano 'wittt orig tainm tho sma, uI'a7untera nd lpring,

- wrat la inca iu= -cd ta tha portion n others theeent±aalitosa, Sanow,
e of the mwe lar 1s4sie0 800a good o fhdortupointact the tom-

ais enuibe tal timo of , pas a Noxr South, Eat. Wee.; digRittles,
8. H. ha sere rudimentary %=qntautsn, iee s iclt>,iruenua, aud astron.

a witi draingunamudie, uom aunimals, =a Woelfamò 
t Now, ther in mot oe of thueo îxcqutmnenta > at; 'rogetables, tulminéruil O armU s
e whlch is net of "aI moment toevery eduated Btt by B ae the moe numncerus as of

nuruamen are thoseï wlc had their tse in
uurtain tradeS or profestto, ut which a few
aro-Webster, a weaver, Bagy, a buliff;
Fletcher, a maker of arows tfrom tho MrOnch
ficA), Tucker, a oloth fulAr, to anynothing

of the very obvious Butcher, .aker, Carpenter,
Talor, &u. A search in tho old statuto-book»

furnish plenty of such names, as Robertus
de Bakoster (Baxter?), Simon Ironmonger,
John Daylaborer, &c. Another very fertile
sourco of derivation wau fromt place, as Gil-
bertus Angliu, Godefrtidus de Maunvillo,
Heurius de Hosa, Guliemus Pariaienais,&u,

and most of the names termiuating in ay, ham,
ton, and zlls, belung to this class. Further, a
largo number uf Aurnamea were originally
patrunyndic-that ia tu say, names termod by
the addition of son, or aome other word expreS-
aire of a annilar relation tb the paternal nime.
The Normans thus superadded fitz (tho ld
French for f48), au Fitz-Aen, Fitz-Gerald,
Fitz-Walter, the Iriah O, us O'Donnell; the
Soth Ma, au MacDoug al, andtheWelsh .dp,
as 4.pthomas. It was once remarked to the
writor as curions that Ben abould be such a
commun name among the Hebrews, and con-
aiderable surprise was nnifated wheu it was
pointed ont that it was originally a prefix,
Ben-Hadad meaunig eënply the son of
Hadad.

It la díMBoult to b4liove that any nation of
men abeolutely nameless bas ever erlsted, al-

though report says that the ancient Suythians
used no names at all. Travellers ti Africa
have also aserted that an Bore African tribes
name& are unknown, exeopt as regards the
ordest man, who is known (we aboul as.y dia-
respectfully) as the Old Boy-CasuWw EKga.
aine-

CHOOSE YOTR PRIENDS

"Do you sue Harry walking with, John
Diocson, the boy who stole the money from
our tifl e" said a n Zter on day to bis manua-
ger.

"SY er, I did,",was the ly.
Then be partîcular te Oh his accounta,

and keep an oye on him"'
Se Yeu oee, boys, we are often known by the

fnende wekeep. Agreat man who wellund-
stood boys, and the way they ought te be
brought up, made aint of always observing
what companions chose. " Nothing,"
sad he, "so wel tou the hange n a boy'

oharacter.'

SCRIPTUE ENIGMA.

In the initial# placed aright,
Appears thuate of memory nweet,

Wbere Re who awet as maxn ou earth,
Loved with his fIlowers to muet.

i- My wicked woe couldnot avail
God's servant te dianay.

2. lu bitterness of soul I kne.:,
Beoter the Lord to pray,

3. Besido a river's bank I stood,
And viewod a wondrous sight.

4. To ne a crown of gold was gizvl
And robes of blue and winte.

: . time of danger 1 concealed
God'm prophets ln a cave.

b. In vam to Egypt. dia i fy.,
My theatened. lifte ave.

With saddened hoart I left the lantd,
Where those i loved were laiu.

s. In Pokah King of Iauers days,
I did his.adinae

!J. A city I muast first beai e,
EroI nMy wie could n.

la I trembd at M'y prisonera word.,
Yet w.nld a=t lece muy CID.

i. Mg giant seungth bocame s nuught
Ôpposed tu Goed grat might

tz. M eho wau chousn by the Lotd,
o s Hm day and night.

r.âA musinrng Ln tho1 SWld walked,
Iasaway brido draw near,

1. i wroulde notu my lord!ecc==&
ufore L!S cort app*a-.

l6. M Iri anah rertbut sateiad
Unlo my teríd' grest voê

16. I p(ihoá a e balde
But noe tworduor foe.-

. M wa 1g hn otewa haw' îunawde t obi Saw



NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

SCIIOLARS' NOTES. """o's."t'nrd - n"oca"°-- Il "'1 o' sln b
Procrustination, OA<rdis -A girt of utine years wu

iFrom Ite lnterniational lesons for 1877, by Edw'sr' aked by be' pastor if dse was nou ready tu juin tie
W Race, as amei-d by Amerscana Stu.day..Rehool churb. t 1 .vea put Il tt long unouçb," was '.er reply

iaian ) ) -laste's 'reipedio.

I.EIsos XIX.
Novsanma 41i

PAILI. DEFOR< FEL.IX. (Aboiu ls .. D i
ilsZA Arta xxt 10 25. Bxa-T V.. 2:C26.

liAIL REAil!Nos -.-- John 1 2547 V-1 tsor
Il. 111.27 WV.-batt. xxv. 31 40 TA.-lite. te i It.
F,-Pror. I. 20-33. .m -Luko 11i. 18 30 S.-.- Aas

xaIv. 10 25

GoîDEN rExr -Aud as he reasoled or
righteousues tenperane, anat judieant lu
olios, Felli tremabled -Aets xxi '25.

CENTRAL Titt;TIl-Sinner, pat off reu
tane.

Coc'heTED liairns.-A iarty o Cae Jewis baudl

themselrcs together a kl' PauA la, i aa ,c captfaan tas
informed of th plot, anl snt ais irisouer away luder
guard to Cesaresa The Joish party aua down and pro-
ferrei charges algainst P.ta before Folio A picaler
named Tertullus made the nona:ao Paul deiftended
himself.

To T-r ScBoLxAx -Prom thu %ors pr-cedinag ho les.
son fix la mind the three charges made against Patil by
Ta-t-allui Note how Paul meets each chargo.

NOTg8.-Judgc Thogovoraors of provinoc exorelol
ab cbletjud.clal offeo lersona!ly ML. a manuMitted

slaveanda pfavorite of the mperoar Claudiun, made pro.
enratorbiJude A D 52: 'abdued the banditti (hnce
the compliment IC Acta xxiv 2) , married three prinoesses

in ancesaion, of whom Drusilla ra one. He was artful,
oruel and lustini and Tacitus said ofi him le waelded
thesoeptre of a .onab wIth 'he soUl of s sta.
Drusi'« , one of the three daugbters ut ierod Agrippa
1 , married Arssit, ting of Emesu. enticed %wayfrom
herhusbandtobecome the %rite or Felix, abonttwenty

yn oldi at tlis timo and famous for her beauty, Li6r.
laed witi hsr son Agrippa la an aruption of Vonvins

79 A D.

EXPLANATION8 AD QUESTIONs.

Lmsuox Tor s -i., Pact a aarsva. (il a &L'lsr
IxDacisîo.

[Obsearre that h chargo< vs. 5, 0) a-ere:
1. 'ditlo. whlah Paul asvers in vs. 12 13.

2 R-y, " " 14-10.
3. Sareeo., '' " - 17-21 j

1 PAUL'S DEPENCE (10.) xAiT ras. bet'reen six
sadmi sevun year, Jca. sam Notes. (11 5XxINT Ce
omasTAo, cau easie lorn . T-wtTt DTs lu wh.ich you
cani te l-nvoelgate my condut: acxT r, firO this verv
plae, Casare , to donuauîs,. notal incite sediuon (12.)
a.:luwO roeCà[ rmaoPL gathering a mob t14 i sausa

asect. school. or party, as ln V 5 (15.) TuIaT Tutu.
sittx,. îhese ver-y mon a-ho scense us. <10.> al tacsr

IaiLsz. trie, exert myself, s In gymnasttc sorcises.
Compare 1 Cor. lx 27. (17.) xae.tn several, about tior
yemrt: Atu, compare itotu. xv 25, 20: 1 Cor xvi.
1.4. 2C or. vIl. 1-4: omatos. Acts xxi 28 (19 >

oauscC. cOuse me. (20.) Tes sax arrait, Analnàs,
and th elders,. v 1 02- .) vuee, uterance.

I Ourl:Tos t-Bfore what judge wa Paul nsow on
triali Wbo wer his accosera i State he tb:e
charges. vs. 5, 6 llow was Paul invited to speak i
statu tt openlng words of bis dolence. WhU qualcfi-
catnns hat Felix for judglng I Ho- dtd Plaui refute
ile charge of sedition f lio he chraoge of rts>y ?

what bope bad he i For what did he exert taimsolf
-stae bis refuatAion of the thirdi charge. For what
Lad he come to Jeroulem I wbo ussaulteda him I
whatoOght u.ey to have dose f - 19. whom ta

Panl W- ling te have tetier t r 21b ihal hai he
said la tbe ouncili

iI. PELIIS INDECI41ON (22 1 TSIAT -A4, then Vorts-
san religion , narmaa Tsas, dismisosdi them wiutsoauî
glr:ng adeeaon,- aso.w Trte CTrax.. T. fully inquire

lito (23.) LISKIRTT, andUlgenee. (24.14 FX
IJarsLL see Note. (25.) aasoma». dasconrse

R:oETEotîxEss, justice. TempleRA SXcE. rmstraLt of al1
Lhe passien: t nrKwat.s. bee-aine afrait becauase a his
wickednssa, sec Notes.

Il. QuaRtssoxa -why d Feuxi x potpon bis detlsion
Upon what protet Y What order cive conces-nin

Paul i With vhoian daid ho nexi come to oar -',e
apostie I what did Paul p* b ahbs,- f sa e he
ertIct upon Felix. His raply

whibat facr l this lison tcach n.-
il ) iow gond men may repe fatlso charges i
(2.> 1lir failhni preaching alarms anes f
43.) Ilor s=nners pas off repentane J

Ia.t.csTaaTxiots.-PreocrsasierfikcnBeettue. Falith la lo-
mnorrow Iatead of in (his1 Is Satans nre for man's
perdition.-Dr. Chslecr. The road of by' Ind by leado to
the towq of noer.-Spaish Proremt. Thi da ta a day

.1. of mrry - te.
mo-rrow mai bt
a day of doom.-

htifn!ra Jrrinig.

Slcdng a nen

ile, but ier-
fotte toast

about It -- bis (0
as i À mar

%bou pat off
eating snd drint

isna ngt Ran

a: EaTas cocaT. other titi ha e,

l'ESSOX XX.
Novxtian 11. 1

'Ai. liPlRE AORIPPA. [About 60 A 1)
iticA ietâ xxvl l 2. RxeITi 's 1.18

I'AILl IIEAVIYIs.-- 31--Jer. xxxill 14.tiX t.-
i.uke il 25 40 W -1 Tim 1. 12 20 TA -- isa lx
1 22 F -2 Vr. tv 'i 1. K . -%lat u 1 I .i -

ActaxxUi 0.20.

.0 i. D R . T 1 X T -Whoreupon, ti Kinir
Agrippa, i aS not dsobedient unt. the hea -alv
vision -Acta xxvi 1;'

CEXTRAI. TïitUTII.- Ood's ail tut be
Iot>ered

'o4x1t-ut Ilsto.y -Pau itawa kept a prisouer at
Cisarea for two years Acta xxsr 27, when Felit was
noceeded by Potclu, Festua. tin A. D. (0. The Jews ae.

cuioe Paul belore Featus. Paul assersedzt ki innocence.
refusel. to be judgod ai Jerualem. and appto.ti t0 Camer.
Agrippa and Berniez plaid Faios a vilsl, and Paul was
brought before tfim.

NOTE&-A.grip'-pa. This wau Hero Arippa Il,
brother of Driusila and Bernica a main of oxtra.rdinary
nooompli.lments. ucording to Josephussa made king
Chalcis wili the right of appolating the Jew-ah lirh
priesta; promotedto te 'otrairchy of Trahonits,. etc,.
wbito. ytelded him an income of $125.00 per year;

had a palace a; Jarusalem, but was realding at bls api-
tal, Ca-esarea Philippi, withl Bernice, when Foetus arrIdcl
li the other Cœrsarea, on the sea-cout. Vaz'-a rei, la

Lower gaisee. x:ty-.six miles nort of Jornalei. Now
a Turkish totr of arom 5,000 tu 10.0ts inaabltants,

ctied En Varia. W.mai' cs, salid tho - the oldett
rit>y lt the worldl, altuted 133 miles north-east or Jern.

slatm Hebreo ior.4nw, perhapsi the anolent Hebrew. stl
the escred langungo . uore probably the carrupted
lebrew spoken a(ter the captirity. called the yro.Chal-

daio or Armama. Prc ho, the or-goal usead by the Orien
tal farmer. oight or tan foet long. and terminat:ng in a
sharp point. Coaits of Ju-de'.a. tha borde or bound of
Judea th southern division of the liolv Land.and Intud-
Ing the whole ragion th, bonndd.

EXPLANATIONS AND QtlETIONS.

LsoUN ToPIc.-li i P. '. Ta i JXW. (II.) PAr. Tit
CîiktiTsa..

I. PAUt. l'îlE Jw (Q.) Ax Jcun.D, pot on trIat
raorxsE.ot t 3lsauaan. %-en. - 15 , =d,. 18 . xltx. 10;
Det. %vi, 15 , 2 Xam. t1.. 12, ls -av. 14 . lx. 6,7 .

Jer. mxif. 6; 31l. 1!. 1 . and li many other pua .
t7.) TiWrnL TîîBIDS. $he whole JewSIL Churchi. Coup.
James 1. 1 -. 4.sTA, LT. Intaiy . aSlavtaei Oon, ln sthe
temple ordstnances a. ai worship. coamp. Lnke s. 37;
A os. soe Notes. (.) w-tu Tor, a plual formyou

wb aar me - hsiorLD RA:sb. THEl DAD, wsent your own
Sdriptures teach iL 09.) oroitT. chat It tras a duty -

sA ny TMENos, as much as Possible (10.) 1 ALo Dib, in
the grat perlw on Acte vill. 1.3; s-uxTs, holy ones,
voici vote, porcapi as a mnmber of the itanhedîrim. ai-
thangh this là danbteL (11.) .x vmaas IT LAoooca,
scourging tas intIletel In the oynagoguea, Mai. z. 17,
xxiii. 4 Mark xlii 0 , L eta zil. 1 ; coxrzttim»,
tried to make them blaspheme. araAxo, foraeignt eae,
outside the 1Ioly Land. <12-. wlntxKEpo., or. ' na
which tIngs' (beingengagedli

1. vlaWoTo-BefCrO who -m as Pail crw pleada i
state bon, ho boran hi address. Por what a-sa ho

ow on trial i v. 5-0 Stae ome of th'e Ô>d Testament
pronmse of a Messah I low were t1 tarwelve tribes

Is astia for thl tnltliment i What seemel inoredllbi.
to Pari ohear-rs t Whàat did Petit thak tws hst
duty to dol Ilow did he ;erseccle th saint,? For

what purposoe was he gotag to 1'anasons wien ne wa,.
converte-I

il. PALL Till ( HIRISTIA.N. t14.) lasanr -oous,
see Notes; PacE. goas. see Notes. (10 1 Tula P-aroau,

what folIaw a nv. 1&.18, 4 Till WienC I WiatL p.
rsan. se Acs xvlil. Il . xiL. 18, rt1i. Il . 2Core iL,

1.4.7 Gal. 1. 12. 117 i rt.staxiNO. recing %he.
Fan TIUn P-oPr.E. tbeJwsov, se Acte Xir. I 1-1. Z 2ig

xxili. 10.
Il Quamsrona.-What otb- acconts lae so o
Pail' conversion i Acta lx 1 ICI. xxi. 6-111 How
doeis be describe his vision f - 13. Tho w-ords
be heart t By ahom apoken I For ahat purpose
was this appsaran-e PIlant's comtnion I lila ob-.
diencei Placets o bis preacblng i ubstac. of hbis
precbsing i

lin dos itis lesson teich us-
s . Tast Jeau. Christ wa at Messata pronisei la

the Old Testament P
(2 1 That perseautlg Christians la perseoting

Christ I
(3.) That the tratly onverted vifU cbey Chrtt'*s cote.

anos 1

r mas s a ass

IUe must at ap-
pear before the juég- I
ment seat of$hrist.

.2 Coa. 5, r o.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN. NTOW IS THE TDM
W Dusuan To EN4LIAT overy roader of the

MEssaNORU, youing and old, in it soîvioe.
Somo tbmeeyearn ago wo astked thon to double WORIK FOilt ilE PltIER.

ita circulation and they did; two years ago %vo
asked the sainte favor, and il, was grantod. lui PRIZE. pRIZ.
LiAst year they rested ontheir cars, and to-day
the circulation rcnews nt the sahne figure that
il was a year ago, flifty thousand. Now, after
a loug yoar'i rest our frionda will be, able to go
to work ag-tininî goodearnest,and we have got
pomo nice prizes for thom. '"hùy will see in
advertinemient mention mado of the skates,
the watcht-ai, and the sewing-nachine. Wo
aak the little vorkers to look at the picture of
the ",Canadian Clulî Skate," which ihould
have a ipecial interit for thom, as it ic inade The ack cf th
in the sminallet as well as ordinary sizes for Lady'$ Walob

their specal bonefit. In speaking of the prizoes, Ci lre te bu

however, it inuit at be tilought that We offer novoosî'biuk- Tho $5 WOnens WlUn 36ait
ment et sarac, Machinai %for Wbila Mr. Jahiithei, wvith the idea that oli friends work for [.,Man & Co. Krels AitenU. tube cea renais

thomn uniy-not at all. we know they work lit. J Note Damn stric
for the MEssmEEE beCauso they love it and
would contribute to ita usefulnes, as Well as
that of WITiEss and NEw DoxLNioN MoNTn..
LT, and that the prizes but give a little spie
of excitement to the work. Last yoar we sent
out four hundrod pairs of skates to.our success- THE CUREKA SKATE.
fui workers, and thiq year would like to seud
more than twice a.s many. Already wo a.e
boginuing to bc inundated with letterd saying
that the senders ere going to work for the
skatea, and are pleasado to witnes ,the mtereat
being taken in it.

TuE NEW DoxxNoN MoxTY with the bec. 'HE CANADIAN CLUB SKATE.
emnber number, will be enlarged by tho addi'-
tion of thirty-two pages, and thus greatly jij- Aliciaeed Io the
prored It price will be also increantd to
$..00, a vory low price for a magazine of 128 NEV DOMINION O
pages, or a book of 1.536 pages. Our frithde and
ihould not foret il iu workTg for bae skates.ofth

NOTICE.

Submeribersfindingthe figures 11 aftertheir
name will bear in mind that their terin will
expire at the end of th present month. Early
remittances are desirable, as there is then no
losa of any nunbers by the stopping of tie
paper.

A Cra PACEAOIC Of ý. MEsaEnoEsiU for Oct.
16th bas been returaed with the uddrc-ss obli-
terated bywaterandhard usageofterbt.ing post,
ed. The ùwner can have then forwarded by for.
nishing the address tu this office, na it ix in-
poible for us te find out for whom they wer
intended. Should anything like this occur
again we will, on reecipt of the proper atddrtt.
be in readiness to supply the deficiency.

Tie ('l-t'n3 RATz Port THE MEdF.NoE arû
ao sent to Ion and rsai. as followas:-- Soo a c.: 10

copies. $1 50; 25ooplesS0 : 5 copies, SI 50; 100
oues. $22. 1,000 oolles, $200. j. DorOAlh.. SoX

P oihrs, Montrel.

TwENTT-IPm. FINE CARSu (gNowPIAKE,
DA xAsL. ". no two alike. wlth name. 10 cnt, post-

¡v:i Throe Packs for 25 cents. Canada Paper Moier
tak.-n sa Pas. Sendi no PoS-Offle sLtmpeg Addreso,
NASAU CARD OMPAY, Nasa N.Y.

PiA.PIT1rON OF THE HELT.
FarzzronT. Dionr CouxTm,.. & th l .1863.

Jaxxs . PaLora, ase.-Dear 8lr-1 bare de>: ser.
oral yoausbor- trocblod wfi asud'Comalal a
PalpIationto he uahtsomnohJio *bstad I be

camo nnoonnotons of eve thl arona me ; tn Lat, my
ps p tms . Hearng of . 0.egoodltatf tothers, a4 tocrryour Oompound

Syrup Lui o.an dheda-rfredgrtea breelt
trom lia s o an wyer I sam tronbleid gintz writh the

oldremplait.l faali wIayV bavorsoonuto youratyrry.

bon h bis for the benoOt o ethar nfres.
iaw a'r respeettall yours, PANN'Y RAlNES.

l'ora;i;ar "lcmn

Oo;D URT.TE !ND AX EVYn TZ.. EkpK AR1l
tw6 erthb bestAe 3là i yeIlina ladie Cau hars,

au thsoea rÔ o yzdaIe0to staaCeUataO. The
mar»k o t pecaTIh di P n et' lo a stampan

,sees on any fae atuy U mott aif( But
Who ean hwl 1etl -Iee Il.hètlk mte0
Toyfieelnaal o go irhsAt la "uic1ol>

Cy a d' If . h:. Jao, nqI;ret ax10'Mrinx.iendurtable., agit fi
-uoy on.takesthrough an aetaf bravade. Just su.
Ihen yon laIUs becomo 1naU>ds lhroub obeynag the

Ciutfe or faihcidn which Omri& •Patoe orets uand
latel8mt bleta.'*a possible othmof a*iMit
Ains, Ute gai t ha.&belce"amadtoangfannd. With ue or eknol fe th Lben

aytm tashion v bc-it oby tarr saa. *Te
Mhersm ft Dams AND lnAs.T havo oas mnh to

t publeattentionla Iis mater. This litue book
bas mo rilth a cordial oepti lon nanIand. lreland s.da
Scotlad as al as la Canada. ad the sixth scnwd In

Dm ey fo ule. lFor 50 œnt eachi cspke wll be sat
poslt fee to any- addreai tn Amerion.

i who sentl oaiaS13 in New SubscriptIons these pub.
liciations, marking the fist " IN UOMPETITIO.," will
reneiro, almoat immediately.a patrot Eurelta Club Skates

to fit them, esaie o! steel and iron -eldedt-tote best patteru
of skate, and male of the boul mietrlaI.

Those sendin la $10ir. No aubscriptns willbave
sont trein a pair f all steel E-tta 8Lats.
a pairof CaxAnatA CL.1e SZarzs.tOjit. Will be set

:o ail a-ho forw-antl s $9 In no. subscripionsu tl tbi.
papers.

IARK TUE DRECTIONS.
Dc sure,. in ending ln your înhbsriptions to mark the

lit ' In compeltîitn" unie"s ron do, ho rocord for the
states i e taken of if.

Seni In the an.nes and subsoriptons s you get the,
and trea the fuît anount I recesvedl, state the fact, s
almogivehe length of your foot ln lraeteu irot h-iel t,
toe.

Begia work at once.
Wben youi , owaik sysiematlcaliy. thorma.ghialy sa,

persstently , daiaang ont. tome spoellioe plau o actis.,
andn thn follounmg iL sai suceasefui.

Write to csi olr yonc be-osé wor asci gea sa.e.t u
Papers. Le.

TIIFE PRIZE.
lan atiitionto letho statet-whbah eerybody may geo:-.
priz of a llady- or rOenue:an's Gold Wrtch. eorth Sa0,

will be glyen to the personai hoobtwam Oiolargeatamounî
of subscription -troro December 15th, 1877; A seaond

prise of a Wbeer& wsiuoln bowcang lachno, a-ortht b5,
Wil> le ginste tohotere on the0 list, sida Stirer Watc,

Worth $M, wvlIl be giron o the hird on the lied.
Thla achemo may bo tabulat as follows:-

Tbo rton fécariagthe large.%t San l f s crI tielato

a pair et sate and :i gol.a watch.
To the ersonaaert on th lair. a Pair of tskata sua A

UoWheeler & Wilson soing machin>c.
To the Drou tion la' ts>, a pair uf skates an! $30

sirerwatch.

To all persons aendin in $151n noar sbacriptios ns tonWarrsaa pulaio , d eiacung- ne commslIna, a
naalrof-Eurehatexstes of ltho ist aau-terials:lonasdiron'we>ded; prico f4

To all parsons sending> la 010 la new- sr.criptionoî t li
Wmrss punilcntoans, deductng ne comisisions
therefrotn a pair of Il atai 'aroka skass, ros.
prion $243.

To all perecnns seniHgin 0 lt. ullr ubscriptions tite
WiT-csu publanons, dedneting a4 o nuisslous
thernfro:n, a pas- oft0aadianu Ub tab kads, .oail plan-.
*2,75..* -

Ce'miaiansilowed on alt ;nsaedrptieo:tsoreraa
nttiied sitter te sate as- caracal or ir the states are
uno eid <haeommisstaaran ac bodenctedi freerîhi bae.
Rinning. .

Al nitros et alering tato the a=apairn m roqIes
t0soator as-e At caca., 1Rasim sampl coI a-Witte

The lidInac. and pritcs <if the WVTxasu pobhtleos aen

.Da:Ta. W>rTX<a>, tlncaldag aosttage)..-.... ... >.o
WaxT WlTxscs......... ... .......... luEn- i>osaax 3irxTa., .enarged toe 1pfpagna,(in-

. . ... .............. - d

TuE talot.l L n dil . rxa .. ..... ,... ................. l.o

Ti N stTEMRhERsas Es. Is 3ated and lssbaislt
orery mon:h. ai N. 35 an

.7 Bortetn trIt, blaltealo i Jou: cJ r .DoroAs,
& .. omposed or Joh i, off New York

and John Redpath Don J. Ou , DJ% gail, slontreal,

,.


